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1 Qa4t ta-iiiti a 
II 
Xeflatioa i s one of th« rwoBt •exatioilSprolKLdmsi t&elng 
the country today whi<di haa become a Tronic canker for the 
Indian economy* XMs topic iiae assigned to me for compiling 
a bibliography of periodical llteratiare covering the period 
1970^0 In pRrtiai fulfilment of the requirements for the 
degree of i^ster of Lilsr. ry aeienee of the Aligarh Muslim 
University, Aligarh. She bitaiography i s s u n essentially 
selective in nature but i t divers a l l the imporant aspects 
of the problem* 
'&iQ present vork has been divided into three parts* 
She f irs t part i s a descriptive one # ic^ deals Tilth 
definition and process of inflation} types and theories 
of inflation, i t s causes and the measures to control it* 
I t also deals wit* the nature of inflation in a developing 
eoooomy and with the nature and scope of inflation in If^la* 
Xhe second part cont iQs a l i s t of periodicals and 
fournals documented with their abbreviations and a l i s t of 
other ab deviations used. If also Includes the annotated 
bibllograi^ of the periodical articles* 
She third part cont ins the cy alphabetical indices 
which cover Author Index, 21 t ie Index, and Subject Index* 
aCDPB 
ahe bitaiography includes 351 articles and covers 
the period from 1970-80* She bibliography i s not ooapre* 
hensive but the entries are certainly representation of the 
subleot* Hiile the bibliography i s essentially soleeuvs 
IIL 
« 
i n nature^ X ha^e andoavourod my best to eoT«r a l l 
aspeota of the prolAem and to aoooiaodste the various 
shadas of oploioa on tiio subjeet* 
In the compilation of the blKliography the original 
as well as secondary soiiToes have been consiilted* She 
important secondary sources from which help has bean l^ iken 
are the Index India, Guide to Indian Periodical Literature 
and Indian Press Index* 
&3 far as possible the Indian Standar recommendations 
for bibliographical reference.( ISt 338X*> 19^) have been 
followed* In certain eases where the said standards do 
not give any guideneei I h£tve used my own Judgements* 
Ithe entries in the bibLiograi^ contain abstracts 
giving the essential inforiaa tion a bout the articles 
documented* Attempt has been made to make informativs 
abstracts rather than inAicative* I hope thase using 
the bibliography will find them ussful. 
Bfforts have been mads to arrar^e the entries 
under eo«extensive aubjeet headings* For this purpose 
a ooBprehensivt l i s t of subject headings was eoiQ)lled 
whieh i s given at the end of part three m the alpliabetieil 
IV 
order* 
In ord«7 to develop aubjeot hea dings» Z oonsulted 
the aear 's M s t of sut^jeet BeadingSy Library of Obngress 
List of Subject Beddings and the e lass i f icat ion schemes 
such as DBvey Dsciural GLasslfication, Universal DeciraaX 
Catassifloatiou and Cbloa ca^assi^cation, i3ut tise subject 
of the OissartB-tioa b«ing a mtctvtn one tliese ach^aes and 
l i s t s ot subject hcjiidliiss could not serve ray purpose fully. 
i t x£ for this rouBon subject headings have been deriv!?d 
wiOi the help of postulates and prinoiiaes of helpful 
segueiioe* I hops thf^t the l i s t of subject h i d i n g s will 
be helpful to the consult' nts of tdio bibliogra^y* 
Under oacfti apaciflo haading the entr ies have been 
arraisged aij^habetiCilly lay author or by t i t l e in case the 
authoral ip con ot bs oat finished • 
3he entr ies are sar i l l y numbered and the follotiing 
items of inform tlon are cont ined in the various types of 
entries* 
l^aodisftX MrtisiQgj 
(a) anpial No* 
(b) sauuMSC Foreiiaae of Autl^or/s 
(o) A fuUstop (•) 
(d) Xitle of the contribution including sub- t i t l e 
and a l t e r m t i v i t i t l e s i f any* 
(•) A full stop (•) 
(f) l i t l o of periodic*.! in abbreviated form. 
(f) A full stop if) 
(b) Volua No* 
( i ) Cbaaa ( f ) 
V 
(J) I8SU« No« 
(Ic) A a9sii Qolon C$) 
(X) Years of publication 
(a) itef th 
(Q) Date 
<o) ami etoloa <§) 
(p) Iricluslve pagan of tbe supticiles 
]}(|} A full stop (•) 
12* K A Am^MU Jnflatiloa p^oUlesi ir, developing 
Qeonomicsf India aod ^Mlipiues* ISJ« 23 |2 | 19?5 Oot-*DBQg 
Tbm paper has t»o ainta; to forniulatd a geod^al 
<iKpXaiiiatioa wit^i Borm axjtiaais oa the structure of 
developing eeonomios^ aod to prese&t an exiSiieieal 
analysis of the variables ineorported in tliis e^^lain t ion 
by using the tiizie ser ies data froa India and i^illppines* 
3be theor i t ica l frame^fork derives eonsiaerably from 
several ea r l i e r studies of inflation* Ssotloa I analyaes 
the main explainatory variable of inflation* amotion IX 
jvasents eooe eapirioal reavdte on the role of various 
tn>*« of variable i n ex^aioing inf la t ion in India and 
i)iilippine8« aeetion I I I suanarises the oain findings 
and oonolusions* 
VJ 
All th« inforiaatioa X^oa a - P v i l l be sane but aft«fr 
the page No*| a colon Ci) th« eoXurin oo* and t^en a full stop 
Will ba givan. s^e^y^>y g>ii^ 
e6«YmM& (Eiaual) • a«al growth with rea 8tabi l i ty» |&. 
1 9 ^ Aug 1 I 4t 3«6« 
l3L8Cusaes Uie various causes ot iof la t ion aodi suggests 
some oaasures to ooatain inflation* Also discusses the 
govamaent's policy to contain inf la t ion through the annual 
plc^n* And gives the steps takes so far to curb inflation* 
She bifadiosrajAiy contains an eafoaustiire authos?f t i t l e 
and subject index in alfhabetical se - snc^s* 
C O N T E N T S 
Pages 
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INTRODUCTION 1-35 
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QBFXKASlOti OF lliFUXXOli 
of nsing prieeft* A sittAtion i s dusorited at infl&tiocary 
^ n •S>1ti«r lt« prioes of tbo supply of jaonsy ar« iriflirig| 
l»ci>use in praotie® laolti ifiU riso eogdther* In tm Sajmrassian 
9«nsO| true ioflatioa Iwgiiui -^eti the olafltloity of supiay 
of fiu%pa% in i?ospoaso to inopoase in aonsy supply has l^ lon 
to sero or liien output i s unrasponsixfo to c^oges in motsoy 
sup ay* ytmn ttLore exits a st^  te of full ei^oyae&tf Iho 
conditions will bo cdL© rly inlatiomry, i f thero i s increase 
in the supply of sioney* But since y» do not subscril» to tSie 
olassical view tbat ^ere i s full eiJ^oymentt tie can say 
tbat ^en money supply inore ses i t results partly in tfce 
ineraase of ^tput (QWP)aod i t i^^rtly feeds tbe ffise in 
prioes* An ^.en the supply of output lags £kr behindf the 
Pise in prices in described as infl&tion ry. In coulborn's iiordS| 
i t i s a oase of ** too muGti money (tiasing too fev goods* ** 
ahust inflation i s generally asoooi^ted vitti an abnonnl in^ease 
in the (]uanuty of aooey resulting in ahnoral rise in 
price* 
INFunOHAEY GAP* Keyoes innrented the tem 'in* 
fl^tiomry gap* to describe a situation nhen there i s 
" 'eiesess of antieip: ted esqpeodltures over the availatile output 
at base priees** In siaple iierdSf i t i s a gap betneen aoney 
ineoaes of llie eoanunity and the availeifte supKLy of output 
of goods and services* 
Boeever, ifhen diseusting infUtioayve are thinking 
of a persistent rise in prioee rather ttoin a ofise«<i»r««U 
2 
wttm m pno«s« k wiBe in prlMf is one of mo indicators 
of inflation ratH e^r tb«n bsing i t s OBUSO» 
SEIiojr® ay@ tliroe aftin foatiJiFos of infls^tiontCa) i t 
i s a proooss of rising prioos} (b) i t i s init i tod W sons 
oh^ngo titiioh xaakes i t inposaiiaft to satisfy ti^ ilholo of the 
dom nd li^ icfti i s forthooing at ojcisting priQsS|SO th t initial 
lupice rises occur} and (o) i t i s pppaga^d W t^ ^ roaotions of 
^ • r s or group of bus^ isrs to tbe intial price r i s o so that 
fu ther rise in prio@s i s ind»oed* 
!l£ion»th^o i s a typo of inflation idhiob is eslXod 
suppressed inflation* ao^setisas dsliber. to policies aro pursi^ d^ 
to prevont prios riases in t^e pressntitut i t i s only a 
temporary isiussling of the inflatiomfy foross* Shoso fo'ces 
are in tbo iae-ntiiso sccuiJBilatlng and arf> iJound to Imrst in 
futur«» wtliwatelyt tfce inflationay prassiares exert themsel'ses 
in full strengtai* ^ i s i s t*© case idth w r-»tiiw price eontrolgi, 
^en tiie controls r@ aliOlishsd the pentup d s^and leids to 
inflatioffiry spiral 
Diflation is the opposite of iaflation*It usually 
Means an eaeesaive fall in prices and money incomes of faetors 
of produetion* 
BeSXation refers to a moderate degreo of oontrolled 
inflation* 
jQisinflation refers to a prooees of a liringing dow 
prioes nodorateiy from ^heir Mgli leiel* 
" dtsglation'* i s used vhen liiere i s stagnation and 
infl tion side W side as prsmiled in India in 1»W«1S« 
im^ UQMAt kmmas% 
%sieeUyf inflation Mpveeeots a eitutittA 
8 
iih«r«b7 Hit pr«t8uro of aggr»«at« dtaand for goods and 
sorvioos osceoeds th« av H a bile supply of outputC iioth being 
oouatod at tiit priots ffulic^', at tho besinning of a period)• 
Ift suflh a altut tioGjtiie rlBo in prlco level i s a natural 
ooQsequenoo» 3}iis disparity tietifoen &g3rog&ti» &imBr.d and 
agfrogato auppljr stay bs tha result of mora t .^aa one foree 
at 'jsrlu A^jra^te ^meitA i s ism a»ii9 tot^ l^ of eoisiiaiers* 
spsfidtng on current goods ar\d s9nrlc©s,gDV#rna©Lt spending 
on cur ent goods and services anai net irvestaaent being 
eonteapl&ted W t2i0 ®tttr©pren©tffs» 
aie ordif&ry functioning of an economy should 
result in distributing and using income in EudJ a renr^r 
that ? ggregate dsm nd for output i s eqiuivalRnt to th© 
cost of producing ttoe tot^l output including profits and 
taaess* At tiaes^ hmmv&v, the gove7nm@nt» the entrepreneurs 
or the hous^olds laay att^ i^ ^pt to secure a lar^^er part of 
output than ^uld thus accrue to them* If other sectors are not 
prepared to aeuieso9 in this increase in the share of output 
used by any one sectorf a l l the sectors together will be trying 
to get oore of the national output than production has pTOvidsd* 
3liis i s %ti» basic fraisevork of the infl tionary procesii|«hen 
aggregate dfrnoA for a l l purposes-eonsuptioni investment and 
goveriment e^enditure-estoeeds th$ supply of goods at current 
prices* 
Let us as suae to i l lustrate the above point that ttm 
goverraent nants to use more of national output than the 
ordifiary fuoetioning of th« systen providss ^irougii xmma vA 
loans froM the publie* If ths Qoverment i s insistent on 
se«tirio8 nddtioflni resour^eSf i f irill get thm i» out ifsy or 
another • W isaulog evtrr^mf or W beirrowlng from tli« 
QBntral bank or from oonMreial D&rdcs* If other seetorsf partieularl: 
tba aotivo soOtors-ontrdprenours and uagAS oaroarst ara 
umfiUiog to reduce tt^eir iiwestmont or oonf uaptlon by the aatount 
of these additiomi resoureee used by the govermeot) an 
i f f i t ^ S & y process wlU be initiated i f eatraprcneups 
vish to U80 aoro of mti >tai outpur tl*n the or<iif^py functlonlag ot 
^0 acofJoEiy provides (tlirougii savings out o f profits and savings 
lont or iiwested W tl^ e pubiic) and o^ar sectors dD not 
Williogly rodi 00 vUeir (»m-nd« for resources to tho orient 
that entrepreneurs tiant ^o use tliecj oora* 
'feg©-pri<R t%)iral» If the total dlsjia© on output 
exceed the . •r-iluM.e supply of outputf i>ricos '«nil mscteiiiism 
thereby the real resources beioR used bcr irBCtive sectors* 
If the initiative for tJ-e infl-tion ry pressure ©iaes from 
the gov«rf®ent i&smntk for more resoiiro*S| the only way that 
the goverraac^ nt dan hav© more resources ia by Itien consmera 
and private entrepreneurs having less of theis(:.s using tha* 
all tha resouro ? were fully eisployed ala»oady)« If t^ey are 
not willing to reduce t^ e^ir laajMs on resources volunts^rily, 
the prioes will rise and the result will be n&t real value 
of spending by these sectors will be reduced and to that extent 
resources will be oads available for use by the government* 
k rise in prices reduces tlie real oonsyn tlon of the 
wage earners* Ihey willt thereforetpr as for higher money wages 
to coaeposate then tm l^o hii^er cost of living* Now» an 
increase in vagesi i f granted|Willr«ise the priae oast of 
pro(i««tioii and thereforei eoSrtt^eneurs will be teapted to false 
r; 
the ptX09»m ahis add* fxjml %o the inflationary fire* A further 
rise in pri«ee raises the oost of liviQS s t i l l fur^ar and the 
workers ask for s t i l l tetx higher n&ges* In this ^y* tiages and 
prices ishsse ea^> ether and the process of ioflatiooary rise 
in prioes ga^ ^ s momantua* If JDBtfcKtJoiMaQi xtae t uoaheekedfthis 
may lead to hyper»inflttion i^ieh signifies a state of affairs 
idhere mges and prices ehasa eaeh other at a verf ^tek speed* ^ i s 
i s» a state of gall|>i»g inflation* Shis s ^ t e of affairs seems 
prevail in India at present* 
Q&stintion i s sometimes imm between Qerarnd pull 
infliction and Cbst»push Inflation* 
<i> Jm^msMUMXsJiiSi£^ ®iis represents a situ: tion 
where the basic factor at work i s th© increase in demand for 
r<^ources either from tte govertment or the entrepreneurs or the 
households* She rts iat Is th-t the pressure of dem- D& i s such that i t 
c^msot be met W the Ciirrentiy avaiiabie supply -f output*F«p 
ejpmpls, i.f in ta fjitii tl.in of full eaployaeat, the go%«rraient 
e35p3nditure or privata ii^vestiaent goes up tfcln i s bound to 
generate an inf'ilti^rt ry pressure in tJso economy, 
( i i ) .!a>a.trgW{^ i Inl*! Irlaat, '^ oan nsuallJte a situ t ion 
^ere e^en though ther i s no increase in aggregate denandf n o e s 
nay s t i l l ris^* Jhis nay happen i f the eostSi pertioularly the 
W!«ge8 oosts^go on rising. Now, ^» the level of eaployBi*»nt ineroaaef ^ 
the daraand for workers rises progrtasitrely so thst the bargaining 
position of the workers i s eofaaoeed* Xo exploit this s i tu tion, 
they aay aske for an increase in wage ratesi vhich are not Justifiable 
either on grounds of a prior r ise in produeMvity or eost of living* 
She tfttployers in a situ tion of high deo^nd and employaent are aore 
agretfiifte to eonoedi to ttiese wage eUiasi beeause they hope to 
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to pass on these rises la eosts to the sonsuners in the shape 
of higher prltfos* If this happens we have another Inflatl^mry 
faetor at ^rk* 
QavBtbX theories h«^ ve been put for\^rd by eoonoisists 
from time to Ume* >^o&<2Z7, Uio Inflation theorists oto be 
grouped uaoer ti«o Icibslis, 7is« | the cKioetarist^ aod the 
strueturaXiats* She monetarists attribute lisflatioa to 
monetary causes and they reply on monetary measures to control 
i t* On the other hundf the structuralists are of t^e opinion 
thiit infli tlan i s due to mladjuitments in tto© economic system 
and they question the efficlQicy of aonet '^.ry and flscni 
measures alone to ^ckle the problem* tAi shall es^mine here three 
main theories t (a) Sha market power theory of inflation, (b) the 
daaand-pull theory of inflctlon nnd <c) ^ e structur-l t^ieories 
of inflation* 
lAieu one sel ler or a group of sel lers in the mrket 
combine to estabLishaa price different £rom a competitive 
level , we cal l i t the market«power price* 'itiis group or groups 
can raise prices to any l e i e l they thiok profitable to themselves 
irrespeetims of the suffering inflicted oa the consuming public* 
a>netimes the Indian Sugar Industry has b^ ia%« d in tills manner* 
She undmU.y h i ^ prices of sug&r prevailing ttie market may be 
nay be attributed to the group action of l^e industrialists* 
^ny economists have aarenoed Ui& maVn^ t-pow&r theory of 
inflation* 2hat i s » i t i s tiieir view thi^t oligopolists are 
normally in a position to li^rease their profit W raising the 
7 
the prioe of the i r products awn ution thera i s no Ineroaso 
in datL.nd* She trede urioas keep pressing for Increase In 
Sfages atid frjLiige banefl&s* 3hey succieea In securing such 
iiMT^ha^ Since lacTdf-se in w ge in ts© eutir© Industry cun b© 
passed on in higher rtr^oes* Kenee« oligopoly price has & 
const nt tendency to r isa aorii«spoi ding to iacreass in n&ge 
Vi te» 3hu3 :.u itifl/.tion:ury s i t u iion i s created* 
^ i s has led some eoonociists to contst^ that 
aonstiry and f i se- l policies a?e prt^csiioally uaelss in praventin^ 
a r i s e m prices. Shess polici<?B try to crub inf lat ion by res t r i c t ing 
dea i.d» £^ti in a case of c l igapol is t r i s e pricssi i t i s not 
in<^casn in dcnand thct i s respoasible for inflr.tionj i t i s the cost 
^•iyh i s r3aponsi?a.e» Obviously, aonotary and f iscal policies cannot 
affect costs , lionatary authori t ies <^n raise tbo ra te of in te res t 
tey lopc-^ing cxirbs on credi t s , but t^ia Is of no avni i , because 
incrr©?. se in cost c^ n^ bo passed on in hif^er pr ices , aesides, 
the oli^-pnJ istB r iso prio s stop by s tep . Shoy arc also more 
orediw-^o'thy* Esiice credi t curbs oin afi'ect only competitiw 
firaa end n'^t ol igopol is ts . Moreover $ big o l i ^ p o l i s t s haft 
open to them crsd i t fHCilities provided by organise* financial 
laarkete. ^no ta ry and f i so i l policies a re , therefore,generally 
Ineffectire aigiinst the ol igopol is ts . 33"i«y can only eoi trol 
the firms operating under eompstitlon* 
In th i s 00 motion, va may refer to the view 
e3Q?ressad by Professor A.P.Lerner ^ o says thai there are tiro 
basie kinds of i r l fa t iont One of the oonwntional sor t ^ i c h i s 
oaused by excess deoaod and the other quite different ^ i d h 
oecurs eten in the abse;?ee of excess dsia&nd. Xhis seeond type 
of inf la t ion aay be called se l le rs inflat ion or lAmt has beta 
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Gbllod the mrk9t»pov9r inllation* 
A paeuliar featur^ of this type of Inflation la that I t 
i s aecoap£.nied by dtepressio% i«e«i inf la t ion and de|>r8S3ion are 
to be found sid$ W aide* Frof.Urner uptly o&Ils i t inflationar^r 
dapressioiu finpr s^^ion i s evitable taBOBusn the govarrstent s e ^ s 
to check ififlation by reducing effective aggregate deisand* 
Eence, Iiernar a lso say that uadei' ttMQ& cirowast^^ncfs raonetapy and 
fiacal pollcios tiVc xjnTse: than uselesa, t! t y -re pos i t iw ly 
tkurmfulm Lerner sugcesiss that m-.n^ot-power inflatioc. can ba 
Controlled by regiilsting t'4<2&aii4.9tersd pric* g i»o, ,prices 
adajiniotorad by i^v'orful trading sroups. t© recomnerds the 
eat ollslcient of a govermental ragulaticg ageroy ^idt\ tioidd 
permit tbs raising of the administer d pricss only under certain 
circyastiicces. Ksfther, i t laay enforce decraasea In c-ch prices* 
'ih-r© arc, howave.?, ©coiianalst^ H l ike ProfeoBor Sugglea of 
ACJorioa '4io regfcXd aarkat-paw^r with a ^ i t d s t a r o d pv:.Qiag as 
re la t ive ly insisnifiGi:.£i« in the iai^ kAt^ io** ry pracees. iliis view 
i s not accepted beoauae oli^iopolistftc orgo.nlB£tioii£i doe ha«» 
a aubi3tf.ntiai ef iact upon i i ^ l a t i c nary ^^rioe aioi«mouts. 
Qstm^aiiQifMl a3igiid.rii1ill i a n a&inb* 
'St.9 market-power theorists st&od a t one ojt&reiae and say 
that iaflatiori occurs even vhen there i s no exee&s in donacd* At 
the other e:!ctrome stt nd the oonventiowl aara&od-pull theorists* 
aiiey a rc of the opinion that oiccess in aegregsite d«<afcnd over 
aggregate supply i s the only cause of inflation* Tb^y refuse to 
a ^ i t that there can be any other cause* 
^ e n an eeooomy i s operating a t full eoployaeot ecfuililvius, 
and thers i s inorease in desandf inf lat ion i s inevitable* Xhis i s 
so beoftiMe tlie eoonoay has already reaehed i t s aaxiMiai productive 
d 
«il»eitar «• l% XB oporating &% full employaent loml* 31ne« tht 
quantity of goods and BBTVIOBM oanoot be iaoraasad » inf la t ion 
••i tsbuy resul ts fr^nt indroase in demand* i^ bavA witnessed in our 
own country low during war ^rid post-war years demand for goods 
iacare- s©d ffl£ti*ifoldf and infal^iorary p?esowri»s were buil t up to 
r.-ie® prices %a $P&^\, haighcs* 
In iJetiween t^c two ^xU'®mes mentioned ,.»»w s t nds a 
iEiiddl® group of ©c©aoaists» -s^ ccora^ Lns to thit*group,lfe*rket*pDwer 
CEQ be only ooo force c^-osiris liiili t:.3ja, but no*; n.B sxdus iw force* 
aioy t ry to essplain inf la t ion in %3Tmu of s t r a c t u m maladjtstments 
in the eoriomy I t so l f op of oart^in insututiODpa ie^tuve^ €t ^ e 
bu».inesjj yorld. Sever-*! osspalanations of Inf la t iuaarD ,-ut fort^rd 
by these econonlcts 0'-<ih as tJ^e >!::rl:«45p Sheory, V^.^ i3b^ij.e-n©ck 
aSieory, and the jJ&isnd-ccQpositiaa 'il eory* 
||ii:kauUS2fi9£2&.-«Prof.G .rA^nor aciaay puts tQt^t^.i^-3. t2:e 
mtirk-wp theory of iniltuion* Ha Sv ys yi-v i t i s v^anj^  lo a t t r ibu te 
inflat ion exclusively either to dea nd or coat* Actuiuly, inf l - t ion i s 
caused both by dea-nd-i^uil c^ nd cowt-push fao^jra, Olxe d.^iaad-pull 
inf lat ion i s cautied by exc^isiv© d^aaad for gjola sso t>iat i t i s 
oatur&l tit^t tha i r prices go op« Out the inci'eHStS in ptioe*? 
siuulatea production »0d oiiuacs Bxceas cjeinaudi for f&ctOi*s of 
pro<ip-ction f<nd, as a r.--8ult» ost^ ? r i s e f^ ad j r i c^s riys** 
aoafftioes vages any riseC ag a sesul t of ti'^de union pressure) 
irithout excess aeat.-t^ for t^M product* 'Ahls would aeun U i^^ it a t the 
prevailing l e t« l of prices (uhich bavs c'^m up as a resu l t of 
increase Xn wages), t*ierc i s an acvual or potfeati**! shortage In the 
supj&y of goods* When there i s a short^ige in tiia Nupi^ ly of goodSf 
prices tend to r i s e . 
in 
3hU8 Profossor Aokley suggests « model of mark-up 
Irfl tlon in ^icfo both elements of dtnand and cost 
irJTlr tion ar^ to be found* An Increase in demand riakes 
the prioss r ise because eustoaers spend more on good)!* 
itien goods are sold to firmsi and not to oofisumers, the 
price rise becomes also a cost rise resulting in further 
pritfe Increases* Slmilarlyi ^ e n stages iuorease costs increase 
resulting in higher pricies* ^^ therefor (find U^t an in -
flation^ry situ tion may be built up or initiated eittier by 
one particular industryi whereas there i s a smiilar decrease 
in dea nd for the product of f^ nother Industry| hence totid 
demand remains the s&me| only i t s composition has changed* 
3he prions of ttie products ->f that industry wil l not change 
much ^ose demand has decreased because prices are relatively 
insensitive to decrease in demand* On the ol^er hand»priee8 of 
the products 6f that industry v i l l go up whose demand has 
increased because prices .^re r«^ l t lvely sensitive 1^ increase 
in demand* 
3hu8| according to the dssnand-saQnemildEgM eoaposition 
theory, i t i s a <^ange in the oooposition of the d«Band> as 
escplttined a bow i vhich i s respo sible for inflation and not 
either increase in aggregate demand or & ooat-push in v^ges* 
She inflationary situation of 1955*57 period seems to conform 
reasonably well to <he deaand-eomposition theory* 
She policy implicbvion of this theory i s thut 
because inflation does not arise from aggrei^te esceess dtaand 
but largely ITom excess deosnd in particular sectors of 
eoonofflyipriees cannot be controlled by general monetary and 
fiscal policies* In IndiSf in recent years, the Beserie lank of 
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of India has oadt an exb«ruil« usa of soleetiw credit 
controls to oonbat Infli^tioa&ry trends* 
£ttiaXtso*s theory gets support from many eoonooists 
nov* Of ooursof there can be pure«*deiiiand pull inflation uhen 
goads are in short supply and demand i s exeessl^ie as in the 
post«itf&r II pe iod* Aat dsmand^ pulX inflaition does not eiQilain i^y 
prices r ise faster tb^n incraase in demand or increase in 
mEeam S^ult^e's theory pretisely explains this* Be has explained 
vity there can be inflation in the a is^nce of demand«pt^ .l or cost* 
push forces* 
^e three important types of infl. t ion ^.eories have 
baen esaainad aixixre. At the one e3c&r«ne> there i s the mnrket«»pot#er 
theory ^.ich says ^ a t inflation i s largely attributable to the 
murket poiifer of oligopolists and to their bi l i ty to pass on 
the cost increases to increases in ^rices^even thou0i demand 
for their product has not increased* At the other extremoyis 
the view ttiat i f aggregate demand exceeds aggregate supply a t 
the full employment l'=>vel,inflation i s inevit ble* Shis i s the 
demand«pull theoryf Jetween these tifo extrtfaes of demani*pull 
and cost-push theories l i e a number of structural theories ^ ieh 
attribute inflation to structural maladjustments in any 
economy. Among the structural theorieS| tie have mentioned the 
Aemand-compostion t^:eory of achulbtse vhidi says that a shift in the 
composition of demand will create an inflationary situation even 
in the absence of f*ither excess of c m aggregate demand or 
autonomous cost incri^ses* 
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GUbSES OF XHflAXlOH. 
In ttie de f i l ed amlysis of inflation given abow i ve 
havd r«fer£«d to tiie basie ea\i8« of inflation^ that i s 
lihen aggrogate demand for output tends to be excessi^ in 
relation to tixe supply of output* alius, the caases of 
fnfl tion may be grouped under tiio headingst 
1* Iner^se in Osmand uhioh may be due tot 
(a) Increase in money supply^ 
(b) increase in disposable inoomess 
(o) increase in community's a^igregate spending 
on consuaption and investsaent goods* 
(d) eiceessive speculation am, tendency to hoarding 
and profiteering on the i^rt of producers and 
traders! 
(•) increase in foreign demand and hence esportsf 
( i ) increase in salaries, vages or dearness 
allovc nce| and 
(g) increase in population* 
Shese causes may operate siagly or in oombination vith one 
another* Generally, ttie most important «ause of inflation i s 
oitcessive public expeddititfe financed by deficit financing 
during var or on the implementation of plans for eoonomie 
developm«nt* Ihe nevly created money increases government 
demand for goods and services and also the purdhasing power 
of the people through increase in disposable income* 
<2) No corresponding increase in the output of 
g ods and serriees ifhi<fti may be due to | 
(a) defleienoy of eapital e^pment$ 
ih) asaroity of oHier ompieaentary fiietovt of 
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produetlofii e«g»y8kiIXed labour or teehnieiansi 
es sentlisl r w materials or lack of dynamic 
eotr6prcneuj*8|; 
(o) increase m eiQ>orte for earning tSrQ roqjuii^d foreign 
excbunges 
(d) decrease in imports owing to w r or res t r i c t ions on 
imj^orts neoessitated ^ stn adverse I»l£ oee of payiaents 
&nd efforts to rect ify i t | 
(e) speculative boarding by ikiB producers, t tadsrs and 
middlemen in ant icipat ion of a fuffttier r i s e in pr ices | 
(f) drou£^tffioine or any otfecr natural calamity 
a(Spr©rsely ef fisetins agricultural pro<^otion| aral 
(g) prolonged industr ial unrest result ing in reduction 
of industri^il production* 
ahe derafind-pnll-lnflation i s caused prioKirily by factors 
operating on the doaand side result ing in excsss of aggrer^te demand 
over the available supply of goods and se rv ice* She cost*pull 
inf lat ion, on the o t i i ^ hand, i s caused by increase in salarieSf 
itfages, the r is ing cost of machinery and capital equipment and of 
essential re v materials* Actually, a l l the above factors operate Simula 
taneously to exsrt inflationary pressure andfif cont»inued 
sufficiently long, to cre- te hyp«r*inflation* 
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CDNXROL OP IKFLnllOK 
Inflat ion i s airery eonplex jiidnomenttn* tOiero i s no 
one 80V«r«lga rejaediy %o bomb&t i t* On tho other hand« 
QoasiiT s have to be te^ken on several frontSy laonetary and 
non«iQOfletary, to fight i t* ^ 1 these roeasures have one ooimaoa 
aim. Ihey aim a t reducing aggregate monetary ex^ndi ture 
taking the avuilab^e outi^ut as given* ^oaOly 8peaking» the 
ant i• inflat ionary tz^asures can be classified as undert-
(1) f^ionetary measures* 
<ii) Fiscal measures, 
( i i i ) Uirect measures 
l-iB Will now discuss these measures in seri&tum. 
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Sttie best remedy for fighUng Inflation i s to redue-
tli« aggregiit© aperdlng. MonAtary policy c=*n help in reducing the 
pr 88ure of demand, iiriofly speaking, mor»tary policy works by 
controlling th© cost and availability of cr-dit. During 
Infli^tloni the central bank c^n raiso the cost of borrowing 
and reduce the credit creating capacity of the commercial 
banks • Shis will make borrowing more costly than before 
and thereby the dan^nd for funds will be reduced. Similarly, 
with a reduction in their credit creating capacity, the banks 
will be more cautious m toelr lending policies. 2h© result 
Will be u fal l m ^-e volume of spending, ahe oeOhanlcs of 
ds^r money policy i s as followss-
(i) Iteiging ^pk R'itft^  She bank rate i s the rate at 
which the centxal bank i s willing to redlscout el igible p per 
offered by the eoimaerols^ l banks. She rise in the bank rate 
will be followed by the rise in other m rket r-tes of int-^ r^ s t • 
Shere will be an all-round h-^ r isning of the rates of interest* 
A r i se in ©le rate of interest will tend to reduce the amount 
of aggregate speniUng for the following reasonst-
(a) iiorxowing becomes more costly U^n before. She potential 
borrowers wil l , therefor ,postpone their investment plans. 
Shey would l ike to wait ; . l l l interest rates fa l l to their 
more normal level . A cut in investment will usiaiiy mean 
a reduction m the volume of spending and thereby help 
moderate the inflationary pressures. 
(b) Further, an increase in the rate of interest has soae 
adverse psyehologioal effects on business eonfideneey 
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In a utty, i t i s a red aignal to th9 buslnaasaen that bad 
xxama are ahead* 3hi8 by i t s e l f v U l help to dampen t^eir 
•attiusiasoi for additional spoiling on iGsreatment* 
(c) An increase in tke rate of inter 8t oay make 
saving more attractive than befor--^  so tJbat some 
people will be tempted to consume l e s s of t le ir in<S3ii^  
than before, aiiis wil l reduce consiaaers' spending ^ 
<ii) ^ur^say, i?fitarol]Jng Q^eUt OrgyMani ^^ other 
method i s to out diri^ctly t^e caredit ere ting capacity of balik9« 
^ know that in thoir owa interesttba ks want to keel) a minimum 
reser^ of cash ^ idi be^rc csora or l e s s a definite relationship 
to the volume of thoir deposits. I f the central bank of the 
country o^ n^ reduce t^e cash av^  ilalale to the banking syate^i the 
capacity of the barJss to lend laoney to tt:e borro«^rs wi l l be 
reduced* llhe bunkSf therefor ^ in ^:.eir own interest will be 
Induced to contract the supi4y of credit. She borrowers, now not 
being able to get help from tTiO banks as easily as previously^ 
will be forced to postpone ttoir mvestaient plans. 3he various 
methods of eontro).ling tl^ te credit creating capacity of banks aret* 
(a) 9i.>ta, iafirhel«...flPMratlOMt i f the central bank wants 
to reduce tiie credit erec^ting capacity of oonaieerelal banks,it 
will se l l government securities to the public or to tiie banks 
themselves* Hither way, the result will be that the amount of 
cash with the bb ks will d^alr-ish and tMs will force then 
to reduoe the simply of credit* 
(b) She same effect nay be tsrought about by varing 
r«serv» ratios in oountries vhere the ooamerelal banks are rsquired 
to Jc««p eertaiA ainiaua o&tti in relation to lh« volwe of tliAir 
dtposits and the oontral bank or the goneritKiiit has UMI poner to 
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ebang« tli«se ratios trm %imm to tiao* vti«n i t I t (totired 
to redi*ce the credit erected by eoomercial tanks, tho essb 
ratios oan be raisedfSo that» 'or a given amount of deposits, 
the banks now need to keep higher cash reserves than before* 
'ihis will ejsroise a contractioral ef eet on bank credit* 
Shus,m3net&fy measures consist in fisting (a) higher 
discount rates, (b) higher reserve requir^«»nts,(o) open ar^rket 
operations, (d) ^nd selaotiws orodit controls or regulation of 
eonsuaer credit andvaring margin requireodnts* 
liaim%Xa,BQ,.atJk.^rUn.l9Uf^I* Hoi^tary policy, 
however, i s not wit^.out i t s limitations* Xhese limitations are 
discussed in the tfiaE|Bt«i' ax sxicfexx following paragraitis* 
(a) An incre^oe in bank rat© may be ineffective i f 
coaasrcial banks do not follow tho rise in the bank rata by 
raising tl air c m inter s t rate>s* tt-.er® ©-^ re i s ro tradition of 
close cooiertion botween the centrnl bank and commercial banks, or 
where the central bank has no legal powers to force the 
coDJmerciel barJts to fal l in l ine , tt§a difficulty willprove 
a great l imit tion on the ef ectiveness of monetary policy* 
(b) ^en i f the rates of interest do r i se , t .^ey may 
not be aiae to curb spending significantly*For ei^mple, i f 
the prospects of profits &re very good, businessmen do not aind 
paying a sl ightly higher rate of interest on tl^tir borrowings* 
Further, investment i s increasingly being financed out of 
undistributed profits so that the dependsnoe of firms on 
banks for funds has been greatly reduced* a^hereforef »change in 
interest rate amy not disturb vry much the plans for Inrestaent* 
(e) As regcrds the efficiency of open market 
operations as a curb on the lending activity of the 
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banksi th«ir auooess dfipeods on the «xist«nee of « 
•labile, |]road<»)»a«d market in goveronent eecurit ieei 
otherwise open market opert^^tions even on a minor scale 
wilX exercise a grei t l y dest^bilsing influence on ^ e 
prices of goverraaont eeouritiee and will hamper the efficient 
conduct of government*! borrowing operations. 
(d) A major diff iculty, partioulary in under-developed 
countries, a r i ses from the fact that the central bank has 
often not eriougb control over u i l the banks. In our own 
country, the o r ^ n i s d banking sector, which i s easi ly amendable 
to control by the central batik, i s very small. She indigexioua 
barjcers and tha v i l l . ge imsney-lenders, who do the bulk of 
the business of lending in the rural areas, are outside the 
control of the Heserve ^^nk. 
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Xhe two wings of fiaeal policy are goverisaent hevemxa 
and goverrjftent o:cp«ndlture» 3h0 governaent's fiseal poliey 
can contaribut© to the control of inflation either by 
reducing private spending by incr^sing laie taxes on private 
seotor or by decreasing goverraient e:spenditure|Or combining 
both the elements. If private spendang tends to tfcK be 
excessive the government can moderte tS^ e inflationary 
pressure by reducing i t s own ©3q)enditia'e» ftit reduction or 
postponement of goverraaent expenditure in modern tii^tes i s not 
an easy t^ s^k* HhdPe m:iy be pro,1eet8 already under construction 
and these obviously camiot be postponed* aimijtariy, otl.er 
types of expenditure o^y be riecess ry to meet taie noraal 
requirements of the •collective consuption* of the community* 
defenooipolice, Justiee»etc»,2hen tiiere may be social expenditure 
of educationi health etc»» which are Vf^y difficult to cut 
because undesirable political ef nbots* ^erefore, the AMftMH 
major emphasis of fiscal policy in inflation has been on 
reduing private spending t^rou|^. increase tai^tion* 
An increase i o taxes tends to r^ d^uoe private spending 
i f the rates of direct t^xss on incomes and profits art raisedt 
the private dispsable income i s reduced and tMs will tend to 
reduce private eonsuption spending. If the rates of commodity 
taxes are increased or Are ah levies are aad«t the ef %ct on 
eonsuption will be more immediate* An increase in the tax rates 
on a eomoodlty will penalise spending directly by raising the 
oost of pur chases* 
ahusy m periodi of inflation! the goverraent should 
curb i t* own spending and increase t2ie tax rates to r«ftioe 
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iriva^e spenOing. i t i s a good thiog to plan tot a 
budget siiTplus dyriog inflatlofmry periods. 
abi^iiiG wp. 33ausy tstm f iscal measurcti consist i n 
(a) r^duotion of governmeot spendingy 
(b) iiapositiOQ of new taxas or increaaiag the old * 
ooes to Curtail tba sisa of disposable ioeome 
i a tlie kiaods of the people and to reduce the 
oagaltude of the inf latJotary gap, 
(c) the encouragement of savings or introduction 
of compulsory saving set ernes, 
Cd) pumie debt Q^mgetnent so as to reduce the 
money supply, 
Ce) gold s t e r i l i s a t i on us done in the United Stitef 
and 
(f) ovar-'y'iiluing dodestic currency in terms of 
foreign currencies* 
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Fisoui (or mooaiury) policy alooe i s ^ o iailutit 
and slow ita. Xas%r\ji^si% %o iJ^Qveax, inflat ion or C3u; teruot 
l i s oomecfuQnQQBi i t a^y have to to supplemented by an 
•iTactlve proijranune of direct controls*, in periods of 
inflationary pressure, the ec-anoniy may suffer from bottXe* 
nscka in s teel and transportation, for instance, and from 
serious shoTtttges of cert 'iln raw materials and food» 
Policies directed a t tb^f overall aggregate demand,including 
monetary and fiscal policy, could not possibly co.« with 
the proWLeo of re la t ive price ilstortion^ Specific and 
direct measures may l^ necessary* 
Qirect controls have their l iaji t tlons especially 
in an economy v!)iare millions of f rmers, ar t isans and 
small entrepreneurs have to be controlled* 'ihe nature of 4.he 
economy i s suCh that an eff icient system of physical 
controls cannot ee^sily be instituted* iToductlon Is carried 
on by millions of petty agriCi-lturlsts or small producers 
uho turn out a wide variety of a r t i c l e s ^Ali<A\ cannot easily 
be staodaridised* 2Sf f^ctivenss a of controls under these 
conditions can be ensured only tl^ irough control a t s t rategic 
points and through fostering producers' and consumers* 
organisations vihich will heip to raakf the actual oper t ion 
of controls smoother, l e s s irksome and more ef ncient* 
A developing eoonoay usually experiencea shortsges 
not only in vestible funds for needed types of investment 
In g«ii«ral but also in soaree materluls, ski l lsd manpower 
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foroign oxd^ange and som^ t^lQes food suppl;^* She usual 
instrumeats of dSr@ct control over s t rategic rs«our6es 
and tl)« flow of s t rategic goods are l icences, quotas, and 
autfcorisatlon, a l l of which aay involv© the grant of 
p r i o r i t i e s . Private investitile funis flowing throu^ 
corporate organisations may be controlled a t the stage 
of the Issuance of capit^^l siock mod other secur i t ies . 
In order to prevent investment i n luxury and l e s s essential 
buiidingsf espQCiuily m the resident ial f ie ld, a developing 
country can control investment in building construction 
through licences and authorisation, which may be granted on 
a p r i o r i t / .basis. Controls, both in volume and in directions, 
over fields of invostment in \^.i(&\ imported equipment ot 
materii.1 i s r©<f*ir0d can be exercised in the form of import 
duties, import quotas, and rationing of foreign exchange. 
In case of particular stringency, the use of indigenous scaree 
materials may be reguli^^ted by means of quantitative 
inventory or anit-hoarding controls l imiting the quantities 
of materi. 1 to be held in inventory by essential and non-
essential industr ies , 
Qiatfnl OYflr.-figaamBktilani 
Cbnsumptioin may be regulated, either by direct l imitat ion 
on the production of consumer goods—through output quotas, 
al location of labour or raw materials, e t c ,* or by rationing, 
which l imits the physical detoand for goods. In countries with 
an efficient administration,or a fair concentration in the 
souroes of supply of consum^vtion goods, rationing and price 
control can be effectively a plied to check the increase in 
oonsuaption ar is ing from an increase i n ^ ^ a e . In eountries 
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vhare food i s produced in ciua«rous small fartaa, and 
eonautaed largely in rural a raa t , effective rationing 
and price control of food i s rela.lTOly difficult* 
S/en the most extensive sjrstem of price csntrol i s 
applied mainly to important working-cl&ss cost-of-living 
commodities* litien shortiages of such goods a r i se a t the 
controlled prices, temper ry saving or excess l iquid i ty 
i s l e s s l ikely tl^an Uie purchase of uncontrolled goods, even 
when the prices of vheae uacontrolled goods have r i sen 
substa tnt la l ly . Jhe margl.i-1 u t i l i t y of oiet^y to save may 
show a tendency to a l l aa t^e proportion of savings to to ta l 
income increases, or i f a given (high) proportion of savings 
i s continued over a lorig period* IQio uncontrolled goods to 
which purcl;aoing powQ? i s l i k s ly to be directed may be seBi-
luxuries, including jewellery and ornaments* 3S8»SBjaHDqqF Services, 
Particularly motion-pictures, in many countries, also 
receive funds ^ i c h would proUsisly have been spent on basic 
tjod and clottiing in the absence of contr ils* Shis poinbs 
to the need for overall regui t i^n of purchasing power 
t^ <rough f iscal amd monetary policy* 
IHPORi-BXPOa'X, AND 3XCBAHG3 03N1HOLS. 
Inflation has almost invariably oonsl^mble 
effects in intensilying import demand and/or itomestlc 
deoaand for exportable goodS| and where a general internal 
r i s e of prices and costs has ensued, increased imports 
have also been induced by the changing price relationship 
between imports and domes vie goods, i^.ils eiports have 
been d«|ireBsed b/ their unoompetltigs pr iMt and reduced 
profi tabil i ty* She ispaet on iMportSi 9t ioflationiand 
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the associated changes In demastic prices relative 
to foreign prlcesi may be restruined by import restrictions* 
In geri^ral, there are two main featiires of import 
control of certain l i s ted commodities i s prohibited as 
Qon«essent^«il{ and (b) lleensingi the import licence 
t>eing eiUier general or Individual* In applying the 
principles of licensing,one or more of the following 
criteria are employed! 
(I) currerjcy of origin, 
(II) degree of es^Bntittility, 
( i l l ) quotas and nonetary ceilings of individual 
imports, 
(iv) special oixsmltments or obligations, and 
Cv) international allocations* 
In gener 1, essentiality i s affected by the urgency of the 
import requirement, and the currency in <#4ch i t has to be iBld* 
A method % l^oh government has often used to combat inflatiomry 
pressure i s a tem;.or ry relasGStlon of import controls or tho 
temporary sus^^ension of import duties on some crucial 
eoxwumer goods '4iich prices ttcnt threaten to get out of 
control* ihe exp^cv tlon th^ t^ import controls would shortly 
be tighxaned has also sometimes induced speculatii« 
accumulatioti of imported goods* 
Sie elimination of ^n import surplus often tends to be 
somewhat inflationary because a smaller volume of goods 
i t available for consunptlo|i , but the eirtent of any resultingf 
inflation i s usually determined by the manner in wt-ich tb9 
import surplus i s reduced* ihe risk of inaugurating a 
ouaulative wage«price spiral can be minimised bjr granting 
2f^ 
favouraGHe iroavaeni. to la^^orted esseau^ls uhlch are 
consyaed by lover incoiae groups* 
(Si i»rart-i2afifccaU 
She degree of control wer the export of different 
eonaoditiea dopends upon a number of variaisle factors 
l ike conditions or internal supia/, d-.anges in internal and 
intern^^tional (^aands and the necessity of consering stocks 
of essential materials. Ohe important ob^ ctives of expats t 
control in a less developed country are*-
(i> obtaining larger proceeds of foreign exchange from 
exports, 
( i i ) conserving ad^qvate supplies for home consizaptiont 
( i i i ) in^easing ex|X>rts to hard currency countries, 
(iT) enforcing standards of quality and grading, 
(v) fulf i l l ing export commitments in trade agreements, 
(vi) fulf i l l ing cofl£ni«nents under internatioml allocations. 
In certain oi^ses, commoditi"*s in short supply at home 
are permitted to be exported to certain countries up to 
specified quantities i f certi»ln essential imports are obtained 
in exdiange for them- e»g.,food grains, oapiltftl equipment* 
i^l tehangfl ftniaral* 
A lov level of international reserves coupled vith 
a large decrese in export earnings on account of a d«aine 
in foreign demand and/ or a large increase in demand for 
imports, may lead an underdeveloped country to impose 
direct control on her payments to other countries* Monetary 
authorities or goverioient may prescribe more than one rate 
for differ nt types of internatlomil transaction and thus 
intrude* a ultiple exchange rate system* In soat oases, 
2n 
•ult lpl* •xchiinge rates may ba usod to restrict certain 
types of liBportS} and In Budn Inst nees, l ess essential 
imports would bs subject to penalty rates of exchange, 
through th«ir effe^cts on relative prlOif»s, multiple ©it* >^« rates 
may h ve an important Influence on the general level of prices* 
She system of multiple exchange rat«smay be the 
most readily worka 1:0.0 type of ex<^ange regulation in a country 
which i s l<^oklng m offeotlve administri^tive organictlon and 
staff necessary for quantitative control* Alth o^ugh either 
quantitative restrictions or multiple oxdhanja rates can be 
uti l ised to keep ^ e cost of essentials lov» the latter are a 
more effective anit-inflatlorjbry device} because price 
restrictions provide revenue for gov*»pnaentit they oxisrt an 
additional disinflationary influence by tapping some consumer 
purchasing power* 
Sie fact that most underdeveloped countries are dependent 
on import of virtually a l l their capital equipment, and for 
most luxury consumers* products, indicates that rational inter-
ference with the free working of the foreign eicchange market 
can prove to be a useful a^y of influefieing the sise and direction 
of consumption and investment • In a country like India,however, 
where foreign trade accounts for a comparateively small fraction 
of ttxe total internal tr<>ds, import and export policy can hardly 
exercise any appreoiabLe effect on a persisi-ent inflationary 
situation, t i l l the fundamental dtmestio factors uhlch sustain 
inflationary pressure haw been brought sufficiently under 
control oy effective budgetary, credit and admir4.strative policies* 
a>NauffiNo asti-BKs. 
ilthovHi dir ct controls oannot oonpletoly replaco tho 
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oaed far fiscal aud aomtixry aaasureSf t^ h«7 can •upi>Ioiaerit 
th«a In ttn;^ prot;raam« of prie« st^ tuilse^tlon* Uolass fismili 
monitary and direot oontsroX maasures are properly co*»ordimt9(! 
vith I2i« saao objeetive of oouataring iniliitioii, tha sueoess 
of a Single sta bi l ls tion poltfty aloos would necessarily be 
Halted* £&reot controlsi i f unaccompanied by any restriction 
on t^e amount of purchasing poxfor, may not be as effective as 
an anjtt-inflation^iry policy, aiailarly, tJie ef ©ctlvenese of 
central b^ nk action would 4*3008 depend very largely upon 
taie kind of fiseal policy pursued W goverraiert. ft»und bud??et 
policy i s neoes^ry to make conet ry measures effective* Uhless 
aonet ry contraction i s tiocoapaoied by a budget-ry si-rplus, 
monetary . otion i s nnot l ikely to esert the rehired leverage 
tov rds stability* A, persistent budget deficit^ for inst nee, 
vould provide a gap through whidi far more money might come into 
aeing than could be restrined by acting on credit for busimss* 
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INFLAl'lOK lt» A DgVSLOfilvQ BOONOMY, 
Oiveloplngt oountriea in tbair bid to raise th« standarAs 
of living of a.«iJ? people throu^. deveiopment plans h&ve 
often found themselves in ttie grip of inflation* B\kt tbe 
natviTe of inflation i s under-devel jped but developing 
economies i s quite dif^'arent from th^t found in adviinoed or 
developed ooui.tries» As discussed aljovsi in advanced countries 
true inflation s t rts after the level of full-emplajme^iit 
i s attained* iiut in undernSeveloped countries l ike India 
huge unatuplo^ tent and inflation exist side l^ side* In otSier 
wrds, m under»d0voloped countries, serious inflation i s in 
evidence long before tbe level of f)41«emplopient i s reacSied* 
^ i s i s 80 because tbe n ture of uneoplo^mient in under* 
developed countries differs ft-om that which prevails in 
developed countries during times of depression* 
In order to get the eoonomjr out of depressioni 
governments in advartoed countries take various stefts to 
increase the level of investment* She additioiial investment 
escpenditure leads to an increase in ef'ecti^e demand depending 
upon t^e magnitude of the mufttiplier* Skit this increase In 
investnient and effective demand does not generate serious 
inflationary pressures becuase of the eleastic mture of the 
supply curve of output* Insteadi increase in investment and 
effective demand helps a great dtai in removing depression 
and unenployaent vhioh are eaused by the lack of effective 
deoend* Shis i s the ease of developed eeonoaies* 
In advaneed eountriesi during dspressionf that there 
i s a l o t of eases8 eapaeity in the system so that an iaerease 
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in output ivasentf no difficult protileDS* 3huf| when 
th« supply of output oan bo iocreased oasily so as to a a t ^ 
ineraase In effective (SB and» tSiere need be no Inflationary 
prKisuros* 
2be sltt^ tion In undar-developed countries i s , hovevar, 
different* Hare an increase in investment does create additional 
demand but a corresponding increase In the supply of output 
oaunot be t^ken for grstnted. l/nemploTStent in unasr->developed 
economies i s not due to the lack of effective deniand but due 
to tJie deartJi of real capital. 
In these eountrleSf level of a tlonal income oan be 
increased and the un^ployment can be removed W accumulating 
more real capital. Jut increase in the rate of capital fors^tlon 
re{:uires stepping up the lev«l of investment* nov, under* 
developed eountries, under their development plans, are narking 
huge investment expenditure to increase the rate of capital 
form-tion and thus to obt^  in rapid economic growth* Xhis huge 
investment expenditure leads to a sharp inere- se in aggregate 
demand for oonsumer goods, espeeially the agricultural products* 
ainoe, in under-deieloped countries, there i s no excess capacity in 
the systtfi, the supply of oonsuaer goods cannot be inereased 
sufficiently and rapidly to mat#i the increase in demand for 
then. Shis leads to inflationary rise in prices* 
I t i s worth noting that i t i s the food prices i^i<^ 
f i r s t st^rt rising rapdily in a dsveloping eeonomy* Rise in 
food prioes i s then follovad by the rise in the prices of 
other oonsuaer goods* Xhis i s so because a gre ter part of the 
increase in demand generated*by tlie inreetoent e^q^eoditure i s 
spent on the food products sueh as nheat Mid rice* iut tbi 
•uppijr •£ l^eso food pro(»iets eennot be euffieiently loiMeted 
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in tM sbort Ptoa au* to the tic^ sis* of tho farasi laek of 
ifvigfttioo faoilitiesy of superior ssodis, fsrtilisors ft ad oving 
to iotffioient teehniqiiis of eultiv tioa« loeoae olastioity of 
AemiA tot' food i s vsry h i^ i beeauM the vast wjority of the 
poopio aro undor*«i»urish«d. SiuSy as a restiltof huge irrrestmant 
•Kpenditurei t^ers i s a ah&rp rise in dom^ nd for foodgvainsi 
XeadlQg wO inor^ se ia foM prices* 
la un^rodBveloped countries like India| ^ioh 
are predonlnKntly agriciaturai, the prices of agricultural 
oomsodities, espeoi-'lly of f^ od crops, hold the key position 
in t*e price structure of the country. Any distortion in 
agricultural prices IOBL^ to a distortion ia the ^hole price 
structure* 
A steep rise in food prioes increases the cost of 
living of th© people* Gbnstsners re hit hivrd» as their 
ineoaes d? not incre ae so easily to offset the increase in 
prioes* iijbrkers, ^ose cost of living rises | press for higher 
¥t«ges* yiti9a uage ioerei^ses are oonoededy the cost of production 
of siimfkiotured articles rises and this, in turoi increases 
their prioesi and so on* 
Mmreoveri soias agricultural products are rav 
Materials for industries and iocroase in their pric^^ will 
directly inore»se the eost of production of industrial goodSf 
Hoarding of, and speculation in, both agrioultiuraa and ioi* 
ustrial produets add fuel to the inflationary fire* Shusy 
ones the prioes of agrieultursl goods rissy they are likely to 
eause an Infaltiomry spiral in the eeonwiy* 
A ftietor irtii«h diserves special •e>ition in this 
•onoectioo i s the aods of finaneing dsirelopeaiiii plans* 
ait mmspim tountVies are net in « petition to fioanso theiv 
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piaos fully Acorn voluntary mriagB of the pooplo and 
tasit W th» govermont* 3ho7 have often to resort to 
deficit finanelng (i«e«tbe ere tion of nev money) as a 
method of fioaneiing their developoent laans* Deficit 
finaooing to eone extent ia good and can be absorbed 
by the eoooonqr vithout experienoing inflation* SEhis i s 
•o bee^usot ae the ecooooy grov8» i t s monetary sector expands 
and also t}iere i s an inorease in prodaotian for ^iCh extra 
ooi^ ey i s needed* 
i3utf oving to aoftte shortage of fim noe, t2ie 
uflderdaveloped oountries have often indulged in deficit 
financing to an exoesoive degree* amrp increase in the money 
supply with ttQ public as a result of esocessiDe deficit 
fif^noing adds gr% tly to the level of aggregate d^ aand for 
consumers* goods* On the other handf the su i^^ ly of eonsuners* 
goodSf especially of food iroduots, oanoot be increased rapdily 
and sufficiently* She pressuse of demand, therafbrepleads 
to an inflationary rise in prices* 
I t aay^ hovever^ be pointed out that investoezift 
expeoditidfe made by the govercaant under the development plans 
not only generates the addtional demand for goods, i t also 
ioereases the productive dlapaeity* Investment has a ^lal 
effect* On the one handf i t generates demand or inoooet 
on the other i t increases the produetivi capacity* As a result 
of increase in productive oapaoity> oore output of goods can 
obt ined vhich %rill cottntenet inflationary tendeneies* 
tet» in the earlier staget of dsvelopsmtr ,^ investBeat 
expenditiire i s largely Miii on hugs duis, stoll plantt 
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«od other htkvy and baaio iadustrias vhidi have loog-gaatation 
poriodi* In otti«r vordg, lh« xong-tana projecta can haip 
IQ ineraasiog tha supply of eonsuoapa' gooat only in ttia long 
run* In tho short run, prioea ganaralXy ahoot up undor tha 
presaura of axeessjLve a^ mand for goods* And oac« inflatiomry 
apiraX s t rts op«ttiUng| i t Is difficult to control i t t 
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0»riag a^xA slxMSd tbo mv Xndia suffareS a greater 
dtgroe of ioflatioa than nan7 othor n9iwd«vaste<i eountries* 
Host of th« bolligeraat oountiMes suff»r@d inflation during 
th« la^ r In var^nng degreos, 13ut the pressure tAs naturally 
xsost »^9v» upon a people living mar the subsistenee taargin* 
In eoitrse of the early years of ^e ^^&Vf price increases 
litre fBiirly moderatop but a sharp rise took plaee la 1943 
and 1943* Froa the end of 1043 to VnQ end of 194S prices 
%iere relatively statXLe at a 7«ry high level | b&t in 1946 there 
ma ag^ln a marked inorease* 
She oain source of inflation \r^B ^ e iinerease in 
governoisnt expenditure on i»th Indian and Allied accounts 
for military purposes* 
In 80 far military needs stet by di'rersion of products 
they resulted in a redueuon of Civilian supplies* Before 
^ e Her the total avtilaiae supply of cereals va9 montm t^an 
4ft fflillion tons* Ouring the first h-^ lf of the ^ r period this vas 
redueed to 43 aillion tons* Shi8» \ .^en sieved against an 
inerease of population of 4-4«S aillion a year^ seems to 
indicate the extent of the under•nourishoent induced by 
%iar conditions on a people already near subeistenee leT«l« 
Vtor expenditures vere partly provided by budget deficits 
\^xmx had an inflationary effect* 
Ihe 9X909% of oonsuaer goocis)»* had led to the gvovlb 
of ifiHatloo at a tiae nbea the relea # of oogpe su^ sapjaies 
te Wm horn aarlHit vould have aopped up surplus puriihasiflf 
mtm in UMi •ounity* Imports iftre m i«du«ed vrm tbe n^ 
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On ^9 si4» of produetiooy tib« ineraaie io output 
of basie eoaaoditias ir«r« th« nboXo roUtlveiy soiiXl* a» 
far at «grieultiir&x produetloa was eonooroedf tbsm Has 
not au«h <Sha.i3g« ossedpt poitiaps a alight ^ I f t fipom ^ o 
produotioo of raw laatirials at4 non f^ood orops like 
eottoiit Juta acd ceiPt^ iin oilsaeds to the produotioa of 
food orops like iitimt and rioe* 
She ififlatiomr^ situ tion roimiQS same ia tho post 
M&Tf period and governmeut of Ifidia could mt control it* 
After Indepenc^noe the proiiilam becane wry ohronio and 
govenment auitJuiKJed Qn aoti-inflatioa procramB© on 
4th October 1948 to cou&teraot the inf3jatiomr;r pressures 
i^idi vsTHi at the tsack of the price icoreaee* She oooti-
Quation of tho aoa suras Ukea by the goveromeat had some 
st^^bilisiog effeot on prices* 
At the 01^ of 1949 the rupee vus dev Xued« ^n Sight 
B)int Arograianie fonaulated in Octoter 1949 to counteraot 
the a^0TM effects of devaluution on the deo&iestie 
•eoooBf aimed at holding lihe prioe^line aod oonaerviog 
the foreign extihange resourees of the eountry* During the 
l9Sl«9e ighd ioflatioa beoc^ as a great proiiilem to the 
goverooent* 
atnee then inflsition has htcoae a gre t probiLetHi 
no goTernsent could control i t for a definite period* 
After Independence country faces the inflitioa for several 
titaes* 19908 i s the period in vhich the country faced iStm 
ioCXation eg in* Sie mr with Pakistani Refugees APOB 
anOeisih AAd aootHer var with diisa were vetponsiiae fir 
3n 
«h« inflation la Xodla* Mat tlitf« v«f« so may ottiBV <MUs«t 
of Inflation aueh at inaffioiant pollelaa of gowrnnant 
ragarding the twdgets, tusitioni erafttt and wormT supply 
•te« In 1971 tMO OrAlmimma vera laroimilgatod to eontaln 
Inflation but thajr vara not tb« raal solution of tha proDlam* 
In 10^ KI»76 Inflation mu oontrollod as the govariSBant took 
aoBia harsh steps against It W HBposing MXS4 and ODFBK}s&« 
But ttie sltU'itlon could not namin saaio* tiien JRanata Qvv^vmmnt 
oaoe into poveri ^ e inflation again raised Its ugly head 
again and Janata BeuPty could not eontrol this Inflation 
beoaus© this coalition goverosient and they could not 
outline a policy to chock the Inflationary spiral In India* 
If they made any policy t^en they could not Implesisnt It due 
to thd fractions in t^e p:ivt:r» Shis MT^Q tSie pei>iod started from 
1976-77* 
Oaring t^e period of IBTS^'fy inflation beeaae a 
great frohlem to the country and go '^enxnent took so many 
steps against It hut the inflatloa could not he controlled 
and now In 1980 I t has beooae a ^uronlo canker to the country 
and every mlnistar i s giving the atateaents to oonti^ln 
Inflation* In IMOP speach I^lne Minister UPS Oaodhl assured 
to the people to check ^ I s Inflationary spiral* She prices 
of essentlsl conoodlties Increased at s high m rate* She 
prioes of sugarf ifheatfrlee, eook.ng oils and other food 
articles has reached to the peak point and nov I t Is vory 
meesaary to cheek the present crisis othetviee It will heaoae 
rather difficult to control the crisis* 
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1, AajJuaatiX OF H & 1 1 . a;f-tf. 9,285 19?l Jul 13^ 1081-32, 
ObsBtvoB tiiwt lu£X&tio& hl«8 to evaryons in tt^e 
society but poors are hard b i t t ed by i t . Criticises the 
governaent policies to contain l t« Sxpli in th t there 
i s no doutH«t t^ t the impounding of uages and allowamoesy 
as well as outs in ivestment wi l l reduce the consuaption 
of certsiin indentlfi &le sections of the populutlon and 
through i t a bei;ter t^laaoe in between the dem nd and 
supply i s possible* But i t i s not ^^e only solution 
because there are so o^iany onuses Ti^ i^ch are responsible 
for i^e infl t ion and a l l the causes should be considered* 
iitaph^^sises th-^t tit^e d r .o t i c steps should be taken to contain 
i t* 
2* £iiu'i.( »«ij.)* j.nflation'An empirical study* ^ * 12,1?| 
ld?l Jan 1 | 35-33* 
Inflation, wtach i s the burniiig topic of the day, 
cua be viirved froa difierent s v a d points. In tl^tis 
paper aut^.or subjects the Indian Price s i tu t ion to a 
se rehing analysis an of fbrs soae remedial measures 
\A.ici s},ould in te res t everyone eoncerned with the problem* 
Bis special emphasis, i s on maximising production* 
3* OiOa^ iLL' (PS) ^mtioB Vs in f lauon in a welfare 
St te* M* ^^f ^i ^9<^ «^ »n ^{ 35*36* 
'4uit i s the role of t^3»tion and ddfioit financing 
i n a welfiire st^te 7 More heat i s generated on these 
questions th^n on any other eoonoaie toi-io* In th is paper, 
th« author discusses the l imitat ions of these two modes 
of rais ing resources but does not oooe out with anST s«t of 
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guldalines* 
4» diOuawHl (i4akan)« OBCttntr-XisuUon and inf lat ion. 
JSig* 3 6 , 1 | 1979 Oct; 13-15* 
Qttaetvm *^ rt>t 4oeeatr^xi& t ion c< i^iij)t be exrected 
to i ight inl^^tion unless i t hiis et^wgh toetii to h^ v^a a 
sizaiJIe impact on the existing systeia utd l^y thu found .tlon 
of a countar syst©!a« Ixxfl tion i s after a l l , a par t of 
the prooess of e sp lo i t t ion i^ ^ i c h purc^ sing pot^ fer i s 
covertly traxi^ferred from Um pockets of t^e issjority 
of tSiQ peop. 0 into thos® of minority* 
5 . aDai««^03i IKi'L.'jilUi.* £%, 197& i^y 18| 7i 1-8* Ed. 
'iho sfe teaents being m- de by responsible tae bers of th@ 
Qoveriuant deplopiof? the current resurgence of infLction 
pose a very real danssr to t^B country* I'o-dsy i t i s the 
pricas of agi»3.culturai products that i s renKiining s t tflLe 
whilo the pric*^ of industrial i^roducts, ^ i c h has been 
r i s ins very rapidly* ihis i s the eas^ c^t opposite of what 
happened in 19*^* 'ihe suden r i se in prices after the 
present^ tlon of t i e budget c i , be tr .c^d to ttie fact 
ith^t indus t r ia l i s t s i4 o have been x'acing these cost IncreiiB^s 
for many morthSi huV3 used the shelter provided by the 
new levies in the budget to raise tl^.eir prices* 2he anxiety 
caused by the i n t i a l price r i s e i s now tending to fuel 
a speculative spir 1 in prices* 
6* GdU V-ih M inlauon* StMi, 19»3| ^^B Jan 21; 37^8* 
Observes th^t we have re&ched in u s i tu t ion where 
ifispite of the massive aeeufflulation of stocks, inspite of 
large margins of un*utilised capacity in irOasttyf inspite 
of Qom^rtabLe accumulation of foreign •judtmne^ reservest 
i t i s not possible to eontieve of s t inulat ine growtii 
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^tbout causing inflat ion. Mien aggreg. te demand r i ses 
due to ejcpansion inoredlt , tiier > are a l ^ y s sone essential 
cofflPHJdities yfcldh are in short sunpiy, the governmpntf In 
principle^ o&n aeet these short^iges by importing the 
commodities concerned* Ikit clearly the gov^r^iment has failed 
to do this so far* "Sbe fact th^ t in a period ulen prices 
were risi^.g raj idly t ^ nusiber of es<#ntial eomntodlti^ts were 
escorted* i^st emn^le i s the export of sugar, caused for 
inflation* 
7* li.t!"U*'ilOi*i a self m&de cr is is* 'ihought. Sf;|23| 19?| 
Jun 15} 6* Ed* 
I39LSCUSS0S the various e^usas of Infl t lon nod observes 
thw t^ more than a dr->@i^t ^nd war, econoiolo mismanagement 
I s responsible for holding production down* 'ihe tsain policy 
instruments of th i s misnian^igenient a te a r t i f i c i a l price controls 
and the dlscouri gement of large-scale privut© icrost^aentf 
Indian and foreign both* unless these instruiaents are discarded 
and new ones fasioned, there Is a l i t t l e hoi^ e of over-coiaing 
the orisfts* 
8* lun^ llONi A world problem. Chmtal. 1 ^ , 4143{ 1970 
IMQ 17; ia39.30* 
Observes th t the infl t ion i s a word wide problem 
because fiot only the under developed coimtrles are facing I t 
but 80 many developed countries are also facing th is problem * 
ao I t cannot be considered as the problem of the p a r t i c u l r 
country* I&seusses the causes of inflat ion and discusses the 
role of eoouomlsts to contain It* Olves some suggestions to 
ooffltet I t* 
9* IhWh UQMt mm aif J3ir l e s t while some suffer more* 
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jstiaafl^  iSyiat isn Aug i; 6. 
Observes that the vt^ole vorld i s faoing tl^ e problem of 
infl tion but in Xndia the esuees cf inflt»tion are some what 
dlitferent from other countries* Author dicusses the various 
causes of inflation in tl-e context of the different countries* 
ajie main cause of infl. tion in India i s the shortfall of the 
food articles and due to the shortage of the food articles 
prices beg n to increase. 
10* JBA (f^em ^anlcar) 'Jiges of inflation} A bloated 
bursa ueruey«Jg,* 1973 Aug 28 { 6« 3«6* 
She cut of tts»350-IOO orores in govercment spending 
whidi the cabinet approved recently will do l i t t l e to halt the 
rise in priceaCbt in planned investment wUl haw even more 
serious consequence's* Investment i s already at a dangerous 
low level* ainee 195^<^6 the growth of not only tax but also 
non<-tax revenue has lagged behind th.e rise in non*devslopmental 
•xpenditure» with the result that the savings of Uie gowrnment 
sector out of current revenues has declined steadily* Central 
leaders haw been paying l i p service to the l»ed to out down 
infruetous expenditure for SOBM tiaie now* In these circumstances 
how i s i t possible to contain infl tion* 
11* KUHiilgNCC T )* Inn£.tion.aBminar* 185| 1975 Jan f31-34, 
Observes that the years of confrontation with inflation 
has shown the inability of pro'essional eoonooists and the 
unHiJaLiingness of policy makers to et tiie heart of the problem * 
Ihey have ever explited the problem* Obserw s that i t i s the 
vesidt of the attempts of the capitalist groupe to improvo 
tbeir abiMluie aol relatie control over the resoureos of llie 
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•oofloay. Author glvos a brisf survey of poat»In«S«p«ndane« 
eoononie conditions* Dtseusgtt th« eauses of inflation sueh 
as blaok aione3r,8ffiug ling|hoardifig»(!«ficit finaneing|a mix of 
bad anti-inflationary polices and the insfficlency of tha 
OoTornnient* 
12* M A AKliiBd* Inflation problem in developing 
economlest India and H:iilippin@s« ISg^ 23|2{ 197S Oot*QBe| 
144-66* 
Tbe paper has two aitasf to formulate a general 
•xplain&tioa with some emphasis on the structi^re of developing 
economies} and to present an empirical analysis of Uie 
variwiaos incorporated in this escplal^ition by using the time 
series data from India and ^lilippines* She theoriticai 
franmvork derives considei^bly from several earlier studies 
of inflation* 3ho pa par i s devidsd into three sections | 
39etion I analyses the main explainatsry variable of inflation* 
Section II presents some empirical results one the role of 
various types of van ble in explaining Infl tlon in India and 
fliiliPi-ines* atotion III summarises the main findings and 
eonelusions* 
13* BAO ( VKE?), fiational aetinnit^flanilnap 188{ 19?5 
Apr I 3 6 ^ 1 * 
Oives th« eeonomio survey for the year 197I-75* 
After detailing the anti-infl tiomry measures taken by 
fOvernBBiiti shows the beh-viour of prices* She extract from 
Hi* eeonoaic survey,gives tho economic eventsi the measures 
agi^iast inflatloni for stabilisation and eeonoaic growth* 
Author apptsls to th« people to eonsider the present cr is is 
as iM l iUoaai er is i s vhieh needs n&tioflal aetlofi te voereeae It* 
4^ 
qifptfffn 13?f 3$1B| 19B Nov 11| di8«49* 
Shlfl i s a collee^tlon of articles urittftii W RPof»Vakil 
ovfir the la s t f i f ty ye^TBm 3fet f i r s t i^rt i s eoneernod witli 
the Indian eooooay i s not of reee^nt origin !mt has bsen l i f # longi 
3ho f i r s t p^rt also brings out author's a^reness of tho 
proiaiem of r&aifig prioes as did his subaeqi^nt and siore 
substantial papers written speoifioall^r on the subject of 
inflation* mscu93e» tlie onuses of ia f l t io%gives the measures 
to cooLi^XOf crit ioiees goveronstint polioiesy and gives so many 
suggesuions to contain ia* 
1S« i^ aBOa inflation mtx^Qu^s oconaalo review* SU, 3 3 ^ 
QIC lOj Ij 7«« • 
!&!« (juiek estimate for the ymr liBH^TB prepared by 
ikAie research bureau of t^e Soonomio Siinesi oonfiras ttiat the 
inlation has been controlled ^ nd the v^r on inflation i s t«n« 
In this article the causes for the infl tion and the oeasures 
to contain i tf ere discussed* Observes how the prices fal l and 
inereasei and gives 1Sb& indices of ^ e prices 
3ES0HIES 
%€m MA ( ! . £ ) • Stl^tegy* aMi4p*^ yj IS8| 197S Apr$ 12«>18« 
Par a long tiae eeonootists beliwred tiiat inflation 
nee s iaplj tlie result of an upsurge m aggregate de»^nd due to 
an increase in oooey suppl/i ^lat i t Msa purely oonetary ^eno» 
nenoiw liov ^ e thinking i s «tiange4 and inflation i s eonsidsred 
t» l i e i o a r ise l a aanufictureer's prieos and eoste* SIhtts 
1ft additiOA t» the earlier deeHind*0ull«theory of inflttiOAi 
tli» eoet piiMi Hieory oaae to 4m accepted* PopuX&tioA •jQ>loeioii 
4n 
t« oai of tli« mia t&etora of It* In India eonditioii8« 
BHieroMMdasiirea hat» tmt Xlaitod UBO» Wi oaitnot •oauro 
adtquaoy of iuppliot aoross tito BoaHU ^ |ust ds not havd 
tha voiotareea* A soloetJlTa approf elt th^t there i s oo shortago 
of Dasie assaQtiala has to bo mx&tt Monetary aaasures too 
ham to !» US94 8dlaotiv0ly« 
17t MALlKASJlji APm ( B ») . infiatJoB and oeomjmlc groirtJst 
India*a axparianee* Sk» 3l<^7| ld?i Jtaf 30i«a3. 
3fe« ijroia^B of financing ©<*OfH)iale davelopaent b7 taeaiis 
of infX tion }mB attraotad th^ attention of laany ^inkoi>a« Aeoord"* 
ing to classicfel iStBory grouwtti of cspit I i s t^e sain factor 
inoIueriOing tSie eeoi^ amio gro i^^ . of tl!a eountr:r« ACoordlas to 
Eieynes during tha periods of dopr soion deficit fimnoing 
raisos the wnimy income of iim peopXf) \^ose dms^ioA for eonsiaer 
gooda inoreaaea rasuXting in the rise in prices* ZHaci^ aes 
90 tmvsr other theories of inflation and gives the opinions and 
suggastions of the eeocoiaists* 
IMm BIVNI&&II ( H ^Bii»l asWIara}* Hote on the theories of 
inflation and Indian reality* f% 18|13} 197d Oct 15{ 13*14* 
Shia sml l note attsapts to avaluats tha im^portant 
theories of inflation on the basis of India's •3Q)erienoe 9V01 
since Biid<iSiitties* She first P^rt of the note proridss the 
iap^tant eonoeptual esq^ainetions of inflation in a nutshell* 
3ha second part brings out tha es'^ential enpirioal features Of 
Indian inHatioo^ in trief* She third part seeics to evaluate 
Itbe aoneepts ejo^linBd in the first part on the basis of tlie 
enpiricsl details given in the second part of I2ie note* 
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MOIiSS^ aiSX A»B SmiG^mAhlS^. 
in Inaiaa eontosct* JSib ?% 11| 1^1^ asp aA| 5S0«68« 
^e<^M>aBt»rlat* ana Itic " stvuetvTellst* groups in tb« 
Ii3fld%ioii«rldd0a latin AiwriQ* 1h« autliQir ai»|[7»<ss the 
eoistroversy la Indian ooottxt »nd Ms ecszKi to tbe csoneliasion 
taiat structural theory tmy not ^ stifaoient SKplaKJtion of 
tntl tionory pric© rist in ttois country* hocor^np- to Ifens* 
tsrist sebool, 'm Hm tb t tl ©y bel*«ve in H^ e WKIt basic 
postiilt tes tfcat inflation in undter dlevelopefi countries has 
been th© cotisequeiaC©s of the expansion of spending fict'ncei 
eitlier W ^--tM credit or EoiaBy o^ection* tiieo ^ s^ .rain© the 
struotwuiist t^ ioory of inflation we find ^ a t a tBsio 
as«BK tiBsumption of tl^is theory i s t^ ie e^a^noe of (i) an 
4fleXsist3.e sui ply of agridO-tural products and ( i i ) of the 
existence! of hottlenseks in the oapaeity to import* '&)» 
structural liieory any not h© suf fieient e^BJlsin tion of 
infltti^fXiry price rise in lnm»% Hoastary policies upto 
soiae extent c^n ^^ c^ i^eve st^fiility only at the cost of redi^ esA 
output and w^loyaent* 
80t Mai;?4m (BO) Uorld^^rlie inflations Qtuses end costs* 
jgk. 639X7 } 19% Apr 86| Bt»J$% 
Hhm 1930s have gone dsvn in eoonoBic history as a 
period of «arld«wide depression, and the 197QB v i l l iettiape 
ie so as a pe?iod of verld^^ds inflatieii* Author gives the 
Vise of eoQsyaer ffieee 19" p«reeatftie peinte in the Tarioiui 
eoufitries of the irarid ineludinc IndiiS pi^mifig eu% m nasr 
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Oftusus 0f iiorl4l«wi«i InClaUoa iKit gives spoeiaX «^phAti« 
oa fh« sofuriog ppioon of food axttdm atA AiBmoMn I t «• 
a t3&»i% mum of l^ d prol^ lftBi* 
7t3»6* 
3119 avticOLe i s a awmmvy of tlio eeon»ale iltuation 
of iSbB various <^untries in t^e oootext of ioflatioiwtfelcos 
i t ^e Jf tfa t i t i s mt of&y tHe prolAem of tSie tanac^ r-dsveXopdd 
oountriss Isut also of tlio dBVslopdd counta i^es* Hsoussss 
tl^ oaus@8 of inf3^tioi^ at4 si^costs etm0 maasm o^s to oontniD it* 
22« Q£l!i (Bi^ Iia XQ0atio& on Uts cprdi* JSIUA ^fSf3d70 
00t|i3t}B« 
XnflAtion lias Ijoon A oootinious and Aoustulitive proesss 
oinoa 1943$ aoA tbou^ i t i s & serious proKl«a not od^r for 
I i ^ a even for highly diveloped oouniaries like M S A and U S* 
X&sa^ ssos iM oauses of infl tion in Indi^ and oritielses Idie 
iNilic,i.es of tho Oovoronsnt* aaitiasises tai t tbs prolsista 
sjbould lis t^ken seriously and tl^ e efforts to oontrol i t iftiouid 
tie Kidi signifiomtly* 
tZ. imu^tion AH 0 the friednns«ibfii|&2^l. 11^ 42911 1973 
Nor S9| 190S.«Qe« 
Artisle i s aetuaiSy tbo eonparative study of «h« 
inflation of the various oountries but i t specially diseusges 
the infl tion in the oootsit of India* I t ineludes the various 
osuses of inflation in Indis snd aliroad* It also gives tho 
vieno of «tfl^ir«i3^ eooooaists* 
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9i« ri8# l a thm mmamt tsOmx of i^^9mx^ primn of 
6*8 p«r«»!it in 1Sb9 Vm m^mia Bftmt ^tm ptmmaUfktioiti of if 
tfedgiot has seat a naw of foar ttaf^ su .^ w gwr«ri«»ftt« 3ho 
roo^ oauso Ilds io tSie slia^p riso in tlie oost of processed «od 
«i3ii'«-^oo»83^a lBa«8trsai inputs -aci 0-4pital good* f^ich h&B 
ifosuitsa fipoa 1*0 «m?€«^<lt iisflstioB* 3Jie ns iog trend in tSio 
priees of ma-agro'^Bed mniifaotuyes ainoe tte© lieginninf^  of 
1977 i s tl» reauilt of t!i© tjidtiiiag gr^ p bett^ea tt^ o Jndla end 
mmM'^m rmtes of in%^tion# 
as« s^i^Ii S ¥) •Qo«io«»pollt;o£a. offecto of ianutiofi#JS 
Olisorwi til t iofol tion i t a «ironi« problem of tho 
daveloping muavtimsm Tim aaio eausos of inflation hm boon 
Itio ovor«oalidtiouo lOjaos of ooonoaio dBvelopaent uniartaHon 
W tbsf go^ernaonto of these «ountries« auggesto SOBMI roaedieo 
OXiMi* 
86« VABM4( CR »iiAgara|«}» Xs ttieio a eaoo aft«r tftx 
ailov ooe for inflation in IndiAtt SksAMX> •t'il^4S«k$ 1913 mp^-
9io oaf»ii&n govermont prposoo to intro^oo next jroar a 
taxalXManoi for inO. tion oo t»»% am** purOKaoing povor i t 
m% lyoftid iiio to a noo in prioei* mo propoeai aiaorvoo 
9m$mm ioaeidN«tioii in India ^tm ia alio oid^ionoinc a 
•ttadr nm u pHmB* 
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misA 
2% AGAB1IILA< 7ifftn«^}« ItOl&tl^R fum »«^*^-ff|firf ifHf 
Inll&tiotitiftiiQti h 8 alr«aa7 re««|i«i 1^ poroontf i s sur* lo got 
up lasr another 10 paroeB^ tliis yo&r| &t3d ^acm^ unmmgal4« 
i f 130 tia&iy staps ^ra t^ l^Eon to <i£ifov€t0 ^mrnXc disoipliiM»» 
She liOQrsliajpp mKo io ail |afi«es ligr OlPSa h^& gXma a 8tiv#s« 
Jolt to fiooQoialo st^ ^&ilitjT in ou? mum^m Ssi^ a^lisis l^^t «h« 
govoFnsiexit should iiaiaement a tmt^mf p£t3.ie/ to ^<«^ tli9 
piPiisQii't crisis* 
38« aap^s ( l« 6)« QififStt fiipmiog aM ioCLatiom Oowrisasat 
<fiu|Sbt in a vieious oir4&#« |*iafa^ ii>^ ^ 3B,I{ 3S^ Jul 7)3.1*13* 
Ouriug tt!ya dilate to on tb* Union l3u%ot for I07i«»1^ y tbo 
go^ffdaenfe's f^ilw© to <Sbeok ttie prioe spiral oams ia 
sharp critieisa in lotfi housos of Parliaments C^^rcsatnt 
polioios &T^ critioiseil in the idiol« artiodo* BuBS^BWlm 
SW80 r«siB4ie8* 
89* mm {tkixm^y* mmm of in£lBtVifhM3Amm. 3%lOf 
39lVi Jim 15;11«42« 
jrOinting out th t infl tion tm9 boon a world 
phonoBMixion in reosnt :r»ars»lofl&tion in dvrolopod oountrios 
doos Qot imim tlMi o&m aftsr^offoots as in a poor oountry* 
In a oountry liieo lndliS| Ibo ooonoajr has Biu«h resilenoo and 
tfoo pooplo suf lor f<^ r nor* as a oonsaqusaoo* 
aOi m^nm m.m innatiott* JOk ^ ^ ^ r i<%#t I«A# sd* 
ttasyfiti «!• various oausos of It^ inlation in India* 
OntMiaM mM $0fmttma% po^ioios in mamiaim iiilXati»Bt 
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ADA tb« eov^rmsnt 18 not takiiig th@ ^brastie stops a^iost 
th« j?ri«»t are iMsifsg • aiggct&Ets sc^^ iaoA8i9@« to control Hui 
8lt%U02^ 
3S« J3&2 (&!iai:o,3ai), aum^y nape^ i 4 s tu^ of infl'tion in 
9x0 iaroblea of laflatios is s t i l l eaer<^gl ns tfc« 
aSad of -sije tHmsos mnm Oiws bist03?iosl acoetir** of isflatioii 
ir, ItuSii* mseus^s tfc© trarious musss of M;® prot4ea ana 
suggests flSBHi asj^ surss* 
Jt$&mmB ths mi^m of ^m iofl tioo %n India* 
cafiti«iso8 tho polio/ of 1 ^ Qom r%Tmn% i& m& ooortsxt 
of Tmm&% iMidsot i^ biau is not th« si^utiofi of «l?o I^ PO^OB 
l»ssits« t^sf« is s gi*»'t dif fsrsDos fa betifes» thsosr sol 
pv««ti«s« 
dl» Pimi^ GXfTO ESSbLf @ f^m &B^t'0%ti^siti9mry <ftsi»8« 
Xaflation pvotdsiB in Indis is not a oov prolfl.es* 
Sho prioo 8pix«l is goiog on Isut upto sioiat sxtsiit ^m to 
tbt stps takofi so lliir liT ibo tov«rt«isfit» tlis rats of isiflatieii 
iMis )mm 4s«S.insi» luiissists to miimiso prod^stioiit 
as* wmamu m %fm^%$Mmuu». %3^s ^ ^ ®«^  i9|i»Mi«» 
aosHssMi ibe imtioiis Miess of iall tis»a in XflftMM 
MHi l iM HM tMRsriasAt poUor to «Mii»ifi i t tMgvti l 
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9$9 nmnm iwtunon trm nm woog emmUiHu, 16|49| 
1dm Jul 3A| ««§• 
fiU«mM«f Hi* various MUSSS of ttio pi^ oldLea* 0 % 1 M I 
Itit ovdtii^ iiOMi pvoaul^ atoA W th» «omvamn% r^maUf anl 
Also $XBmmm9 H^ m'^^vmmnt poXieiss* Oovavoaent i s mkiog 
Hio »triop{i$ »«stri<itiOQS oa l«^Eeessiv« ior^staent in 
Vdsiat&tial eofistruction uaoi for tho purposes of eonoplououi 
MM 
ooiiiupUoii2*£^eulatlv« holding of eomiaoditioo 3« hol<liiig 
inrostatiit 
of goia 4»opeomuvo/lama—i m urten iaaa and atjove aU 
ttem wmsvafm to ucroath Hie HiAek womy^ 
37* QoODFoa A 8trat« M* 6^a| t&n Jul 30| 95«i9«»Si« 
memx Oteewoa thut th« inflation is not a tmt ptolUm 
in XfidiiA* iH.seuss@8 the oausos of ififiatioo in lodlaii context* 
AXBO <ti8eu88«s the goverfiaent po3Sel88 to contain it# 
dd* ommi mn fietitiog infiauonOlk 9S,i9|i9W my xof 
430» _ 
Inflation baa boon <iiaarilw4 as Hoi*X prolXoa in oiv 
ooualvy tOMdajr* It attolcs on divsloping muatpy and some tiines 
on dsv^oped eountrios also* in lodisy the goverdaeot 
introduosd in Julr last a paotegs of as sures to 8besk the alumiag 
ioflatiosarjr rata iihisli at oas t$jm hm€ foa#isd 90 per osnt* 
fll^eulatos tkiat high Xevils of prises are XikeXr to bo 
fiaiiisd in sons dioretion as a resuXt of imported iofliitioii and 
SOMS ailustMats tbat my to of footed W the governMnt in i ts 
priomg psiiioioa* msouatos tlie mmmof to eoniain Ihis 
ftasMrtoA IttClatioita 
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«0» ||{fUfX0lI,asGi3tt0i and mmurr BBliflor*Jli. aS|3| 
8|»tti mat ^]» •tePdag* mnHmtL&a of $fif]Lati0ii 
9«aL«o^<»a of ft oMtoitor i)lioaoiiii»A mat bfts ii&Aiiiod both 
Hio (101^ 013po4 aiut oitior aRWlopiag QOuntariM Auring HiO 
past 9«aip« msousais tiio oauses of inflatiOA and lAaiMs to 
goverijaent not to tako tho dr atio st»I»i ag lost i t Auo to 
the poXttios • laooussoo Itio noaotai^ poUejr to oontain it* 
41* I^ lQSBC A 7 fi)* XnflatiOfi* 3ho Xndiaa oaqperioneoc 
I^iciting out Hiat iaHatioa sin<% tlid laat fsv yoars 
has l»«»» «^d ttM<i^,^.a»»>n . « ! t h . . . i . » <»u«ttr 
ttiat has QOt boon afl^ted bgr it# XndlA has lis«»ii oni of Htm 
iio?«t euff^oro and tbo p7iOe««Bgo •piraliftoooapanieit t^ 
oluponio i^torlagos of iiagoa goo4a has gravol/ affooted ow 
ooofloar* l&aouflsos l^o ^vorenofit polioios to esntain it# 
43* OOaiK nana GhBfitfra}^  Birapootivo on iaflatioisary 
tro&da* tt* ^3.|9| 1977 Oi«| 8S«86« 
&o atavk voality of diaprportloflato aonor aup^yi 
ojrtravagoot ooiii^ dotroiopaaAt oatpoadituro W HM govorcnant t 
o^aataoao of pa«roXlol ooonoasr tbrough VSLmm aona^t oroation 
« 
of artiflojAi 8i»r^ti08|iaok of an offootivo mm diatri* 
bution and above aUy the tiitba»to iiiaplaoad prioritiea in 
indtaitriaX produotion baYO boon the real oauaea of prioa 
•pivol Hi^ t the oountrr nitnaaaed to-day* If then ttio eonoa 
•aa oci tatu for nago nooi bo ia not at tbultt 4od i f 
HM «afo ttflo i t gfttottt tbo noiout oitiio of iaaatioft 
^UmPpWVnlpeei'^^^^o VPPB^PPH aP?9^ob*w4v I^W^B^W t f f i ^ ^ "nl^^'^^^WP 'Wpt^P (PWirwWWir #^HPIP'Oww ^mt^r^apbVi 
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4a» XB2aAK(apid}ftv) Inflmuottmo^ distribution of 
Hilt pBp^ otudiM 1 ^ «ha»fos in diitribution 
of DAtionftl inooate and in eonauptiitii oaipondituroa by 
ditfereat sootlons of Hio jpopuiation in an ioflatlomry 
eonfoxi* 2{tfl&tiOB i& Sndlai tho autlio7 obBOludftSf bft« 
Imrt iMtnly tiie poor and aaoog tho poors, taio uaorgafiised 
sooUoQs of Iho labouTt bol^ ia ttm rural and urtsia arofts 
have boon lb« worst offaoted* critleisaa nm putaio 
dlstributioa systam* 
44t Hi^£&K< 3 K) lonjatloai 4 eosKooa eeoso •iav»A» 
63|7| urn Alts t6{7«V£i» 
atsoussas 1^ 0 inflation proKLe^  in Indian eontezt • 
&l84aiiis Ifea governrasnt polioy in rolstion to inflation 
Obsarvvs Hiat tlia eoiBaon » n i s i^ n^raXIy hittsd W it* 
aitggaats soaa noasur^s to oontain inflation* 
4i« IflUXSE Hr inflation and indvis^ial dioaXerationf 
Smamm^^^^i^i ^''i @«t »§ 7i6«i7* 
fiit prifa sitit tion at this tlsa i s in a vary 
oritiOBtl siti£ tion« 3eiia nsssiTa ineraasa in aooay supply 
tliat ara taking plaoa largaly aa a raiult of tha budgaiyry 
oparatiofi of tba gora£«antal saetor posa a diffioult prolAaa 
in ttiis r«gard» Woilass a raasomiae dsgraa of baXanoa i s 
aihiatad batonon ttiasa inaraaaas in aonay supply and 
lusapaasas io rial inooMf tbaro i s l i lHil |^oi of iim 
pvioa situ^Uftft lattinc mi% of hand a&ea agaiii* 
55 
ArgutA that InflatiOB jr^nains 1fe« sustotr om jpvolfl.«tt 
fiftoing tM ooutrir ta««ir« lh» iiioX«0al« pnm iQd«s»«9MpiX«4 
upto J^ idjr 29 ^ f ahmta that th« iiri«««Pi«« l^r th* 12 months 
period •0^4 Jul7 hat hi a of lti« oi^ i«r af 13 par Hoot, 
Znflatiofi of the kind that ia vitoeasod today should havo no 
plaoo in a oouctipyy i^iah has goco thi^ ough fiv» (luioguennal 
jaana, mora ao sinoa^non-lnflatlonary growth* ramains the 
ahefl(t«6nt9hor of o«r pX&im^ 
47* m.mM {BSMiX Bisaar) iti^cage of policies to oontaio 
ioflatiofi* i ^ ^>^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^i 13.*30* 
Oisousaes tha w | n « noasujp^ to oont^in ioflatlon* 
Also diseuasas the s^ps taisMaW the gOTarnmaali to contain it* 
48« M1SR&( 3 9)»]iota on Ihe mtu?e and extant of inflation 
in India* JtiS* 50^3|191II Jan|307«a7» 
Indian inflation baa bean initiated W d^ aand i . e . , 
W inomaae in diapoaatae iaooooi hut feeantly rise in vages 
and aa nail as other costs have also esprted oonaidaval^a 
49« wmimikl^ MmjRm Pnmie s^pandttura and inooae diatrilwtion 
in India* qmmt^ aft| l»13 aip<iOet| SKUfla* 
fiifiaes the inflation and then givea Hie amiyaia 
of inflation in India* QLsetisses the aajor eauaea of 
inflatioiii i t s iapaet and then its* vole in Indian soeie^* 
iOt m&E aSlSPS to flkeek inflatiOAt Ghavan* j;|»19W Jia 39|Xi4«5 •*-
fiMMTiies Hie foeein anti^inflationsry ordinanees 
as preventive astian* ilP»ClMvaii| finanse Hiniatariassitfid 
i t i i l» Wm sisps AfaiMt ial!latio«» flUans sss Wm vents 
5n 
••oiiiii lBtl»%s»maMam Ibt BUP9 1s»lmm W th« gortfrment 
mm HMmmm { t A)» inflation and XV2 MQtor fik 
a^t«i ItiAt liif:u.Uof]&if7 tTGodsi ar» to4a:r ««aii 
in s«v«ral oountri«8* XA Xndi* i t baa beeons a <mvonle 
a^o^«a» aBqpbafilMH ^ 9 ntMl ot tlie KVX seetor to mn^Xn 
Hull iofXatiOA 1^ uslQg tb« prm^ipile of it» 
03* mutiihU i n fiEUBEUPaJtt)* Basurgenoe of iQflatlon«lfeinstreaB* 
3Ji,l^ X978 0»O 35} S ^ •*> 
Apgrnn that Inflation i s raising i t s ' uglr f^ o® again* 
She lea diva ara gi^iiag thes^ p stat^ants to oorit in i t Isut 
tba gora mtnt tma not adoptad a car stops to oontPin it^suggaata 
aana aeaauvaa* 
as* mtWU lOa jraatar fiaaal eontroX«JUL» ^^7 ^vX23| ItB • 
iafiiVi iriUHHI t» ttio Finanoa iii&istara's^taiaeata about tba 
iaIXatiOfi* ItfiUina «he gofornnent poiicgr ^ eoatifol I2ia 
iallatioii» aqptuiaisaa Itia fiaeal and aonatavy oontrol aa tha 
•tajNl ifeiA abould te lakan iaaadlataxy othajrviso iie eannot 
ttBfffti ttia inflatiOA l3ro« Indian aoonoagr* 
ad« aaOHl PWOiB ( o a } • Zntlation^rjr tranda t loiaiaatiooa 
tm indkiatry* jaE» ^ ^ ^«I aaidta-^ 
I t nov aa «iui aiaav that tha our rant finanaiaX yaar 
(Mi1^ «ao) wax H ona of nalng priaaa and ap»andii« aaay^tiaa* 
Aa yagavda vagaa aiao to ba a good daaX of upiaufd pff99Wf 
mm% • • 9 in Iha aaaa of iDaastriaX unita idiava fraah «aita 
naaatlationi ava dua ttiia yaav* HM dt&Fnaaa aXXawmaa ¥1XX 
lm m &A iooat^nwiaa Xfltat«at ia f% aoothar oenonant of 
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undsr tbe la tes t Union Budget will be another cost^jmsh 
faetor* auggests eose oieasuree through vhleh the psesent 
inflation VOAT be controlled* 
S5« PRABBUCLcuella 4ebo>« &n income policy fight 
inflation*jail^aiJQ^16tl5{l971 Oct 9{ 13-14* 
lUscusses the causes of present inflation and 
emphasises that the eoveriment should identify the basic 
causes of inflation before formulating the strategy of an 
income policy « Big>lains the government policy in relation 
to inflatioo. 
56* PBOaLm* d^a]ti4aa£*183|1975 Apr; lO-ll* 
Soo many factors ar a t paly and tim no single 
aut^o i ty has command over them« Ho one can really be 
siire of ijfoat will follow the temporary success achieved 
in curbing the recent phenomenal rise in prices* Hi&ve would 
be general agreement on the wlsdon of introducing struetual 
changes in our e<«>nomy whidi reduce the impact of inflation 
and restore t^e paydiologioai confidence so essential to any 
set of corrective policies* 
57* E40( M i, XAN3 }^ and mnOZ (Barasii^a}* Incomes 
policy ^ i s i t an answer to the problem of inflation 
in India* JB^ 12,8} 1973 Aug 15; 5»12« 
Gbn an income policy be effective in a country l ike 
India where nearly 40 peroent of tSoa people are below the 
poverty l ine and even among the resti only a small segment 
have measurable level of incomet Shis almost skound l ike 
a sog od dtspair* She authors of thit paper study this 
proiaea in the l ight of the experienoi of ^ e deveIop«ti>^ 
«ouii|«i«s maA arrive at some diatiurbliig eonolusiom*SKLnee 
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oidf Inll^UOQ jL8 of a dtmodHTuIl varitttyt th«y doubt If an 
lAeoiie ijoxiey » ligr itself t vUI help in achieving price 
•tabUlty* 
98* HAO ( ? £ & ? ) ete* ZoflatiOB and Zodla's eeonoale 
Jifisifi* flfOaWMyitl* i 5 , l | 19% A|»*Jia.j 118-05# 
Sie rapid ai^ eontinuing rise in prlees vitnesaed 
during the last 28 months indicates fhe presenoe of a raal in-* 
flation in l^e eooncsQri and one that threatens to get out of 
hand i f imiiaediate mms^joma are not taken* ^e protidem of 
inflation nedds to be tackled from the tvin angle of reducing 
aggr f^gate aoi:} /^ deaand and increasing aggregate real supplies* 
69* UAX (ainita) Inflation in Xndiat Importance of 
v&^e goods produstion* ii^ |JEadU3>70|43m| 1 9 ^ Hajr 17} 
1»0«83* 
Sa^plains tSie character of Indian inflation iihlcb 
undoubtedly reveals thi^ t i t i s rater odd miscture of coiazBodity 
inflation! aoney inflation and tiaga^eost inflation* In faetf 
they have e^en feeding on eadi oHiei* resulting m a cumulative 
rise in priees* Xhere i s an ovarall need to have rethinking 
i f eeonoaie developaent as veil as eaployaect iiere to take 
place siaultaoBouiy « Honetary and fiscal neasuras thus have 
to be very effectively correlated so that tftie country can release 
itself from the oluttihes of infelatlon in the near future* 
60* SimA C Bhm* Inflation In India* 2E^ 63|18|l9m 
Il«v 1| 809»10» 
BaVlains the inflation in the eontext of India* 
mseusses the oauses of Indian inflatioa* Bef«rs the suggestiotts of 
• i ••eoMttsti to «ont»in the inflation in India* 
«l# mWkh^ mt Moaetsry stmtmmmmm iQ^ JM^^%9Tr Jm y^i,i 
51) 
meufsea th« e^ uMS of liin.atl9n in India, BittarXy 
oritiel8«« th« st«pt i»k«n by the gofrmont and th* 
•t^ >««aients giren Itr tti« poIlU«aX leaders uhldi are 
merely Iheoritieai. Sxplains tlhat in India It Is m% 
a monetary pheooiasnon but a social one because monetary 
situation 18 noet only reason for inflation but there Is 
social ^eoonoaie and political background behind It* 
63« S^VASi.7A( suresh Chandra}* OiTblng inflation 
through a viable Incomes policy*j^uJJiaX*^^! 
4213| 197Z Hay 11{ 77B*79« 
Argues that the Indian economy has been suffering f^ om 
an acute Inflation for over a decads and a Imlf* Food artldos 
recorded a rise of as much as 7*9 percent and i^ll the 
Commodities have the sione case* She factors affecting 
prices are inTsstoieoti goverooent eiQpendlturei money supplyi 
and vages* Sxplains the Income policy through i^ieh 
Inflation may be controlled* 
63* bLnmr^ ABsmB, to lnflatlon*JB}fliighli*37y4t 
1915 Jan 36} 4*fid* 
msousses the causes of inflation in India and 
explains the measures to control It* 
6I« TAKIL( C R) Porertyf planning and lnflatlon»|B|^ 
7L,l}l978Jul 7|28«89* 
Author gives an Integrated picture of devilopmsnt 
of economic Ideas on various contemporary issues during 
the last fifty years* Qritleises the Idea of spinning tihesl 
given by Qandhljl In ord«r to remoie poverty • aiphasises 
the Med of formation of economic opinion in India,rde 
•f aifl«ultur«il •oonooies and the role of labour eeoooalcs. 
BO 
I&soutMe th« futur« tm^Au moA r«qulr«a«ats of th« eountrjr 
anA flt&t«t that the inflation in Xndia i t a aultidimtnaional 
protdLoB arising out of vrong attltudoii actions and polleles 
in jantotio&ll? ofty sjjhera of hvmn aotivitjr* 
6ft* VBHMX^ Mmi^ C R)» Inflation and pufalie expendlturs 
aiagaliry^ 19|41$ 1975 Apr 1 2 | 1-8* 
Qlseuflsas the alarming rata of inflation dicing 
tbB last two years which has caused untold misery and distress 
to the country*In a situ^^Uon of flOMDaai acute inbalanse between 
money supply and S o^ds and servioesC f^tCh causes the inflationary 
spiral) I i t i s obvious th&t the goods and services cannot he 
increased in tiie short run* 
I t i s th@ time tl^ at a borough and oomprehanSl»lva 
probe of public es^nditure was undertaken and l^at clear 
policies and guidelines were laid dom authoritatively by 
u hlgh*power national commission* 
«6« vmMi KewaD.Real growth wilth real stability*^!* 
197S Aug 1{ 4i3«»6* 
lUsousses the various causes of inflation and 
sug ests some meusures to contain inflation in Indla.Also 
diseusses Uie goverriamts* policy to contain iriflatlons 
throu^ the annual plan* And gives the steps taken so far 
to eurb inflation* 
67* mOLS (llUeflP M )• Inflation in Indiai An altermtiie 
hypothesis* SSU 3^71 J\4 12$ St3-8| 
Ihe article cont£>^ ins the indices of prices and money 
supply and glvis the nature of prices* Qtscusses Uie route onuses 
of inflation and suggests some measures also* 
ei 
AliALXSia 
68* mbmx(V}, An amlyvif of ioflatloa in Indiftt 19S0»?S« 
£ffii. 13 |3 | 19% Oetl 89»lli5« 
In tlhls art ie l t author g l w t the tables ^ i e h 
give the amlysie of prices lo tiie different years* tUm Also 
gives the details of the causes of loflatlon in India* QPHVS 
some results from the amlysis of Inflation in India, and 
gives some predictions abo^t the futiire of It flatlon In India* 
G9m UAhJbUDAim (d) and MTCmn (HZ.) . XnfXatlontHlstory 
and remedy* aaiana^iSyiOyia'a Jun IS} 4«9 't-
Os^ Xs with ttie history of Inflation in Xndlaand 
discusses the present Inflatlonciry situation and ^Iso gives 
the measuros to oont^ l^n it* 
FOSI»U&A PBHIOO 
70* soVAtaC N 7) . Post»var Inflation In Indiat A survey 
(1M9)* ffi^fna^. 154}191S Jun } aft-36* 
Qlseusses the a^ture of post-war Inflation in 
India and deals with t^e oausss of post-war Inflation* 
SODKO^ aC SUeiVgX^ l977-?3 
71* IXSHanR( ^npNtth S)* Sovards Inflation* Mainatga^yi^  
1S»51{ 1977 Aug aO| 18«84* 
According to the Jtoonomlo Btrwj for 1977-^| 
* the Most laportant feature m 1978*77 vas the reenergenee 
of itflatloii** Qenevaiiy a a eoonoay would lie t f from »A 
io f l tlonary bins i f inrestaent Is flMiiMd W v«eX i^vlag^ 
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ttiis uoulA lapXy tb»t aggr«gat« dftsiana ahovad be nutehed 
by ftggregat* suppl;r« ^dg^tSf dftfieit fli»DOlng, momtry poll* 
oi«t aro tk« naia causes of current inn.ation* Ano^ter fectttr 
i s the shortfiail of produetioiu 
BOhE OF QNQRSSS Q0VS.4^ iS!tX 
12* ikEW^ C OR)* QoverfSBent for l^ilure to curb prices. 
Ip^ p^ BBg JeiiBUft*X977 Nov 15} Xt4 ^ 
OLseuscos the role of Cbngress government in making 
the policy to control inflation and otmies to the conclusion 
that the Gbngress government could not control i t* 
ROLB OF m Has*Q&;:Qii 
73« ai/iWlBHI (Ranjan)* Sat*Gandhi's programsie evades basic 
issues* jy^ 10,29} 19f9k Jul 21|4« 
Gives the various statements of Brime Minister Mrs 
Indira Qandhi about t^« problem of inflation and disousess 
her policy to contain i t* 
T^mtt point PBOGaaHHS 
%0 SiARHAC X S)* Stagflationary condiUon in India.JIS* 
16,91197)1 OBLT I 413-151-
Jlscusses the variouaAoauses of inflation in India, 
SiQilains some policy natters of Gbngress government to contain 
the present crisis* Specially deals vitii the twenty point 
programne of Mrs Indira Qandhi* 
63 
ROLB OP JAIiS& aoySA£4HSI«S 
75* PRICSS, xanDSanl govtrnsMint* MM. 1977Via 30»^-^ 
Qlaeusses tho role of Janta government in kicSxf 
oaking the polloies to contain inH^atieiw Qritioises ttie 
polieles as I t only blaraQS to the previous governments 
H0X,3 OF BCDlHOHIS'iS 
76* EOaiiOKISSS OH taciaing Infl^itlftiuMalRatgaaa^ 12 |4S | 
19% Jul 6 | 9-10 • 
lastinguished eeonoraists recently partieipatad 
in & discussion on the subject of tackling inflation in 
Indi^« Vcirious factors of inflation and the measures ^ r e 
discussed* Osais with t^e sugces^ions given W economists* 
77* Ku^a (Bajerdra)* Qiecking infl-tioni A QOte*|£|ia. 
13,a8| 1977 asp 17|X655-66« 
QLsousses t^e role of ^ e economists in curbing the 
inflation* Xte economists presented a memorandum to the 
government in whidi the various suggestions were given to 
^>nt^in inflation* 
7Bm MO ( VER?)eto* Inflation and India's eeonomie 
crises* £3^ 31 |5 | 1975 Feb } 271-'S« 
Discus9ts the various causes of inflation in India* 
Owils with the suggestions given by the economists to the 
goverrnent for making the policy to contain inflation* 
Id* smimamji. TL^ 19M Jun 80{ 4i i«8*8d* 
She scheme for immobilising a part of the 
money supply in the eooooay through the issue of bond 
MdaiUout ( ssMiaoaaLii) tuiniitted to m% i?9im mmtt tr 
by a group of XiO eoonooists i s a eoBbimtioA of three oiiii* 
64 
inflationary oaaauras*! a graduated eonpulsory ine«reas« 
in proTidont f uid eontributionss dttsonstiaationi and tha 
introduction of intar«at*fre« , indasoed bonds vhieh cannot 
ba uaad at a sactirity for obtaining Ijank Xo&na* 
80* a)VAN2 ( S f)t mvelopniant and eontainaent of 
inflation in Xndiat 197L-1975* A£«. 19»3| 
i977 Sap t S33«46» 
Seonoaists of India have bean and are quit« senative 
to inflation and were <|uiok to react to tlie developing sittultion 
and offered ttieir diagnosis and prescriptions* Shey presented 
the memorandum of sugestions to oonf^in inflation* 
81* SOP CBUaSiiL officir.ls to review fresh uptrend 
in prioesvMlMlik ^'^ ^ 7 ^ } lt^-8* 
CSriticises laie policy of the governmflint and emphasises 
the need of the corrective steps w!.icl-. should be taken immedi 'tely. 
Meetings and conferences or seminars are not the solution 
but the practical in iaiplementing the policies VIddi are 
the real solution of the problem* 
fmw G n ?AK2L 
I* i»AiiH&NAiA ( P R ) Prof /akili A orusudar against 
inflation*QmHiCJt* ia&,3969| I97d Nov 10} 903*07* 
Oives tbe d e v i l s of contribution of frof 0 K Vakil ^ o 
passed in Sombay in October I9f9» He vrote a huge amount on 
inflation in India in the form of books as vei l as in the form 
of periodical articles* Sie whole art icle of the author deals 
vith the various i ^ s e s of l i f e of Prof Yki u and his 
eontributioii in the field i f inflation* Be several times 
imugratedf presided and attended the seminar ami eoofiereflffes 
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on infXation anA g&v« 00 aanjr suggestions tloe to time* 
aOLS OF BlANKItJQ INDbSXHY 
83* B(X>NOMXC OllfflSt Should banks be md» se^^pegoats • 
SSM, Id'^ d Ssp 29$ 5t3«6 ^ 
I t appears tliat in this country i t has beeome 
^asionatae to put a raajoip share of the blaioe on tsank i^enever 
there i s a cr is i s on the economic f^ont and prices tend to 
rise* msousses the role of banks about inflation* Explains 
that the banks are not responsible for inflation at any time 
but there are so laany other onuses • Instead of expecting the 
banks to perforia a i r d e s by putting severe (K>nstraint8 on 
their noroii^ l functions | the government and the Beserw bank 
should, for onee« take stock of the overall economic situfttion 
h 
in the country and ooae out boldy with the package of measures* 
Rss^ VB mm 
84* VAKlh ( €li} • Qieaper money or inflation* ftwfjfirfit-
13493444$ 1977 Jun 4$ 917 •^  
Qlsousaes the inflation in the context of India* Qives 
the various causes of inflation in India and speci l l y discus99s 
the role of aeserve bank in eontair.ing inflation. 
aoitS OP Jit^ DB uulONS 
8ft* ZiUi^ WUIOKS and inflation*J]uatflUb*2<S>4^l ^^^ ^^ ^3$ 
ft«6* 8d* 
In Qreat T i t i a n the help of the trade unions and other 
unions nas t i^ken to ooatoat inflation* 9i is policy has been 
folloned in India as veil* fiiseusses HM role of tradft tinioas 
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in th« eonttxt of Indian Inflation* 
lilies ansAh 
86* FALSB HO PBS atiout price Inflation. O^cltal^ 171143541 
1975 liar 13{ 373->7«« S<1« 
C&scusses the present Inflationary aitu' tlon In India 
to 
and crlt lolses tho government policy due/vhich the price spiral 
18 going on* aai^aslses the Implementation of a paolc go of 
measures tiirough 'wi'ddi tJls price spiral may \» controlled* 
87* IMFL/iSion caosSKS 30 percent BKirk* ^2;^  197& DBC 1 7 | 
l t l «3 • 
3lil8 partlcuL r rrticle gives the datas Qbout prices • 
I t Is an attempt to elve tfce d e r picture of pnco rise of 
various ma^ul^ctured goods « agricultural production and 
industrial production* 
88* I NFL. n o N hl'kS seventy percent m rk* S3U. ^^<^ ^ov 20} 
1|4*7. 
file rate of inflation touted the 17*2 percent mark 
ov«r the year ended October 13* 3hls l^as brou^t about by 
primary articles (11*7 percent)» nnufaeture prodl^cts (21*3 
percent) and fuel,p««er, l l ^ t a n d lubricants (19*8 percent)* 
Among primary a c t i d e s t food articles and non«>food articles 
moved up by 6*8 percent &nd 13*8 percent respectively* She 
i^ole article gives the rise in the prices of various goods 
and eoBoodities* 
89* miCSa liimm ^an the highest* Ifi^* 1977 Oet 8 | 1* 
^t has come to the l ight that the present prices 
of several essential Iteois are higher todsy than nhat ^ e y irere 
in aeptenber 1971 iihidh perhaps «as the peek pomt of priee r ise 
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m the current deoade* She artiele shows the nature of 
prices givjng full datas of the rise and fal l of the prices. 
90* RSDOSr ( C l^rendr£t)« '«^  ^euld not go W the 
rule of thumb» JQM, 1979 Oct 87| 5i 7-8» 
Cbming to the sudden spurt in the irseos since the 
boglrming of this fint»ncial year the money e:^ansion from 
Ai-ril 1,19?& to August 31,197& lisd been of the order of 6.3 
percent* ^king the budgetary impuot of higher excise levies 
the direct impact asestim.ted by tShe i^ioance ilinister i s one 
per cent per annum* 
Sftie impact of the int* rnatioml prices on ii^-olesale 
pricss i s ISO considrri me* 
She article givos the speculation in the price rise* 
QOVSi.H!^ :.!' POLICIES 
91 . kBE'mm Ii*FL .ilOS. jtaiiiadi* 22|42|1970 Oct 17| 
5« Sd« 
mscusses the goverooent policies to contain the 
present inflation* Gives his own suggestions to curb i t 
SlKliasises the need to otixioise the agrieul«turel production 
and industrial production* 
92* C^ 4:iAS COuFiomt of containing infLationBry trend* 
^i"dL^ 19 (^  Jul I9y7»2«ft* 
ttseussas the policy of the governoent in containing 
the lnfl<:atioii* 2he Finanee Minister assured that the availability 
of essential articles in the a&rket at the e « e t r<>te* 
Author dis«ueses the policy of the governnent and cr i t ic i ses 
OA various grounds* 
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93* OiAR ( OP }• Kestoriog stalniity in tk« oeonomy • 
iitfihlhi*ff- 32»23| 1971 Aug I6 | 7-9* 
In this particular article author cri t ic ises that 
the inflation in ln<lia i s t^ te result of the go?erncient policies* 
Snitiasises the need of iapliccition of tiie suggestions given hy 
the economists* 
M* QOVmhimut K)L1 CI encourages inflation. jyjL*34|ll$ 
19iiB Ssp I 3«4« sa* 
She recent spurt in prices of a l l food articles 
and of laanufaotured go^ds i s not an isolated idienoBienon* I t i s 
•nd product of the functioning of our politico-economic f^ai^vork* 
One of the basic and tbe csin factor i s the government policies* 
If ^ e government will take the drastic steps against i t tSien 
the present cr is i s ma/ be controlled* 
95* HaBo l»i:asiO!l& ^ . I S ^ Jul 13} 4il«S*Bd* 
She gpvertsnent knows about the causes of inflr^tion 
and ktiows th*t hov i t may be controlled as the economists 
suggested the measures time to time* But i t i s the governaent 
policy tfldch i s the only o k y hindrance la the path to control 
the inflation* 
96* HAL;LiNa Sl^S* j;i«197l Jul 24|4tl-2«Bll* 
3he steep hike in the ^ink rate and new curbs on 
the clearance of exeisatae goods flroa factories to retain shops 
are further steps in the government's programme to combat 
inflation* Likewise the government decision to raise the bank 
rates to an all-time high of nine peroenti i s bound to give 
another upmrd twist to the inexorable price spiral* 
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97* 3UA {Pr^m aiankar). Bov to eoabat Inflation tgovernment 
s t i l l groping for a policy* Sis, Id "A Jun 25{4s3«5* 
Xo eootrol inflation every econoiaist i s giving one*8 vien 
and suggestions vhieh ultioateiy ereate the ^aos and 
confusion and the governaent has not yet formulate any poli'sy 
to contain it* 
98* JBA(Freffi aiankar}* Inflationary spiral jSoxt six 
i»>nths crucial • QA. 3*97L Jan 7$6s3-6 '•' 
mscusses the govermaent's policy to contain inflation* 
Gives the various causes of the present cr i s i s and also 
discusses the efrects of the inflation on Indian econocQr* 
Suggests some measures %o contsiin inflation* 
99* HSi:i:a(Asoka)* Inflations^ere the iJlame lisa.BB. 
61^21 {1973 mw 23|9?ft. 
QLsousses the causes of inflation in India* According 
to the author, the real conflict behind the chronic price 
inflation i s the Indian government's Ijudgettary and monet^ r^y 
policies • 
100* liOCK FlQtlT aga ins t i nflalUan.plought^26y21|l971 June 1{ 
4 - 6 * 
States t^at the inflation in India i s running in a spiral* 
No governaent pGk could check i t up t i l nov* She present 
govercnent has not lapleoented any better policy to contain i t* 
In this regardf cr i t ic ises the government's policies* 
lOL* MiKBRJSSC Ollip)* Anti-inflation strategy}Sasks on 
on production front* 2X& 1971 Jul 13|4t3-6* 
Qritleiset the goveroMnt policy in containing inflation* 
IMuiisises the need of monetary and fiseal oontrol to remove 
iho pvesent eris i t* laq^lains tho polity of «be government ^i^ 
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i s interne nt«d by i t* 
10B» MU1CSRJBB( QUip) • Cbngrass stratAgyt strugglo 
for Burviv&l. J5*- . l^'* ^"1 27| 4t35. 
3he measures of anti-Inflationary pressures taken and yet 
to take, t e l l the story of the government policy* !Ehe ordinances 
«4re passed by the goverrment to curb i t T«hidi are of such a 
nature that cannot solve the proiaem. Qovernmenti apparently 
intends to take several har^ steps against black-marketers 
and several other harsh steps will be taken \iy the goverraoenb 
to make a betuir supply of the. essential goods and coomoditiest 
103. RAIION mifS* MM, 63y4|l971 Jul 26) 143-45* 
Qriticises the economic policies of the government in t^e 
f ie ld of price r ise « Suggests th .t the government ti ould not 
only to think to produce more but i t diould take some steps 
to aake a better distribution system* I t i s after a l l needs to 
pursue and puniSh hoarding, black marketing ,smuggling and other 
economic crime* 
10&* NOR-POLIC^  Foa inflation*JgSi. 12,15; 1973 OBC 1 | 3 - 4 * 
In any other country a persistent price r ise of over 30 
percent tiould have caused sleepliess nights for the government* 
Vite see no such concern in India because the policy vhlch will 
contain inflatiooi will go ag mst ttie interest of capitalists , 
and l^e capitalists are the back-bone of the governasent* SB 
governiaent could not take any harsh step against the present 
situ- tlon* 
106* P M 3XFUIN3 steps against inflation*lJi^ 22,43| 
19111 Jul 82 | 3 4-
iB tills crt iole author« refers to the Prime Mifiister*s 
n«ifS on inflation in India* ftpiae Minister gives an aooouat of 
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the taSl&viQn in InAif^ &nd dravs tbo atvdQUon of tlie pub^ie 
on the eaui«« of i t* SsEpiains the measures taken so far and 
gives some points for future* 
i06t PR2@S BISS iBijr lead to furtiier devaliiatiOfi«Jl« 
X971 Feb 12} ls l*5* 
Sxplalm the present eoonomio c r i s i s in India. @aitiasises 
th^t til© inf la t ion in the present s i tu t ion will be very h^^riaful 
to the country, flritioises the govermaent policy deleted to 
the budget and money supply* 
107, mmj> filB I ^ b e r r y iSush. fi£S&j9f2^|l97* ^un 39 | A-4U 
In the current aueh publicised discussions within the 
govercraent on curbins the inf l t ion, a conspicuous tigain 
ommission i s i^ t of measures calculated to r e s t r i n the r i s e 
in prices of foodgr^ins* Eicplaitis t^e governaent policy in detail* 
ICB* BA0)14 i^MU^ on inflationi ^IBSSSBSSSA 1 2 8 | 3 3 9 3 $ 
1971 Jun22| 907«Bd« 
With tiie goverizaent f iances in general and the plan 
fimnees in part>ioular caught in a serious cr i s i s , the 
goveronent has at las t beea foread to realise that some thing 
would have to be done about prices which rose by breath 
taking 54 percent during the last tvo years • Explains the 
goverrfflont policies in this re^rd* 
109» SSLP-iaSFS&IIHG "SsttH* on inflatiQn.y|iQueh^^ 3«l,34| 
1971 Aug 31y4«5« 
Qriticises the government policies to control the 
inflation • States that suplementary budgets are not the 
only remedies* I t i s necessary to increase the production 
Siplaine t!ti» policies of the government in containing the 
inflation* 
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n o * sUMKA(Flinm Lai), Sxeeroise inflation and 
imbalc:nee. Janat^- 37|X1} 19'<3 Apr 2% 7* 
Q18OU089S Che oBuaea o£ iofXation* Sxplasns the momt ry^ 
budgettary and tai^tion polieiea of the governnent in relation 
to the inflation* Qritioises the policies of the government 
and suggests soiae nraasur s^ also* 
111* VAKIL { C h) Anti-sooialist inflati9r.*i2BflB8Cfi&* 
128,dadft| 19% Apr 20| dftS* 
3he previ^iling unrest in the oountry i s laainly due to 
ooatineousiy and rapidly r i s i i ^ prions \^ieh has disillusioned 
many regarding the claitns of the governtoart to remove poverty 
and to find more employment* She only ef motive uay in which 
this gBowing unrest can be checked i s by adopting a oompr^ensive 
policy to control inflation. 
112* VAAOit^ gXA (K L) and Fft SAOC Jagat) * Inflation and 
working capital aangement* J2K«^ 978 Aug 3} 5t3«8 • 
3he whole article i s concerned witSi the factors responsible 
for inflation and measures ii^ich tbe goverrment took so far and 
also suggests some measures and emphasises the need of tiie 
implementation of these swasures* 
113* moaik Foa plaoners*J^jl^ 16,46) 19?l Jun 23 | 14* 
3he las t meeting of the full planning commission appears to 
have boosted the sagging spirit of Xojna 4iavan, though AD 
confirm decision ver« taken th^t hov to eoAtain inflation. 
Deals with the eeooomle planoings to contain inflation. 
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114. NXSBA(Aahok) • Planning and grovth. JBalil&C*X88;1975 
Apr I 23*32 • 
^pbaaisas the ne«d of ttconomic planning to contain 
inf lat ion and •xpl - ins that tfc« plans which W»P« ma to upt i l 
not 
now hava/been followed due to which the present c r i s i s c-»uid 
not be controlled* 
118* F^£»J5Y ( il P ) « Price f* ctor in Indian planning. 
dfelflglttgeffl* 18,9119 79 Sept 1 | 9 -11 . 
A look a t the price trends during our five year plana 
show3% that the planrjers have fa i led to i so late prices from 
the linpact of plan expenditure* Adhoo-ism characterises their 
short-teria policy a s s u r e s * In this a r t i c l e , the author surveys 
the i^rice movecients during the decides of planning and lihinkg 
that the absence of a suit< ble income and prices pol icy i s a 
major cause of i^rloe ins tab i l i ty or infolat lon in India, 
116. PLhn to f ight i n f l t l o n * ttHatitsttatiES* 1 9 ^ ^^S 17$ 
lt4*<^* 
She Union cabinet today chalked out a three-point 
sirai;egy to f ight Infolatlon ^.l<*i has run into double 
figures now. Dtlseus<!es the plans of Union cabinet to 
oont in inf lat ion such as imnaedi te steps to reduce de f i c i t 
of R8.1630 crores anticipated in the union Budget for 
19'?d<-80, measures to check, with iminediate e f fec t , the 
growth of total tsank credit and strengthening of the public 
distributioh system for whieh a scheme has already been 
launched* 
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117. PRASAD (apfthaanand). Inflationary finencing In 
planning. S&» S9,8jl91B Aug 2Sj 444-50. 
In oontemporapy Indlfif inflation aa a node of flnanc©, 
i n the economic manageoent of the country, has cam© to b© 
•eceptad a s necess ry •vl l« Dsfjoit apeniing and I t s eoneoml-
tant upward movements in the leve l of prices have been a 
continuing phenomenon, since the middle of the second plan period* 
Bxplains the need of economic planning toe contc^in inflation* 
118* ax^ii!Uai^(Bani)* Inflat ion in developing eoonomys 
Indian caae«*1aipfftypai> 8,42 {19 70 Jun 20{21-Sd, 
'&IQ fourth pltin aims a t acceleration of the development 
in the condition of s t a b i l i t y . In r e ^ r d to financing of the 
plan, exphasis i s being placed on additional mobilisation 
of internal sources in manner which wi l l not give r i s e to 
inflavionapy pressures. She plan outlays are proposed to be 
c lose ly related to the poss ib i l i t y of raising the resources 
in a non-inflatiinary way. 
FlFSfc PLAK 
119. aiAKaxliiVA.iiXC Sukhomoy) • Fifth plan and inf lat ion. 
L^ nk> 16,25| 19% Jan 26 | 23-S6. 
She question i s that whether the f i f th pi an i s going to help 
mitigate inf la t ion . &e a r t i c l e covers the headpoints which 
the f i f th plan contains but the question i s th is that, these 
measures wi l l be implemented or not i f inpleoented than i n 
which form. If the dscision taken wi l l be iopleaented then we 
can get r id of the inf lat ion. 
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120* XNFLHIIOK KlLi^ S tl^ ^ fifth plan^iJUBttCSft^^df^^^i 
1971 Kov 9 | 796. Ekl* 
With alaost ^0 percent increase in prices (Juring the las t 
two years in every household and overy business unit in India 
i s caught m deep financial cris is . Host of schemes of fifth 
plan were Included in the fourth plam But tho schem«s were 
not implemented* Sxplains the i:''ifth H^a in rel^ti^n to 
the inflation • 
121« iimsSdHI^ iliC itticolm 3i» Arresting of riding tbe 
inflatiOQ* Cbmaegce^  ia3|3S9l| 19% Jun 8; 831* 
QLscusses whe causes of tt.e present inflax,ioa vhich are < 
(1) shortifall of the production » 
(2) ti^.ere i s to much nK>nBy c^.asing to fev goodSy 
(3) t^ere no increased invastm^^nt to coal, steel»ferti l isers 
and so the deniand for investment goods declinedyioaking for 
growinj? unutilised capacity and resulting in short supply 
of most manufactures* 
122« AIYSRC S Subteraaa)* Inflation* Reuses and cure. 
aaapaivfif 15|38) 197L Jan K'} 9-10* 
Qlsoustea the various causes of inflation in India* Zhe 
most important causes are shortage of essential goods and 
food articles^ defeicit financing and government policies. 
Suggests s^oe measures also* 
123* MilLS A^&inSI inflation* ^pt ia l . 168|4219$1973 )|utt 23$ 
1022 •23* 
If inflatioa i s bad* a policy to control i t oane sometimes 
MMM worse* Admittedly, no govoraoent can l e t an inflationary 
Situation eontinue indefinitely* Qiseueses the various onuses 
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of jLaTlauon in India and explains the aaasures taken by the 
government* 
124* auS^S AuO cures of inflation. Qu^Ual* 170,4348| 
1973 Jan23| 113-114 • 
QLsousses the ^mrlous causes of inflation In India and 
gives the measures which the government has taken so far* 
Suggests some measures to curb Inflation* Osfines wage-cost 
Inflation and den nd-pull Inflation and gives the causes of 
bota" type of inflation* 
125« I]blX (^ A N) Inflatlomry cramps In a growing 
economy.Jig^ 11,9;197L M^ y } 498«60i* 
'M:e money supply and agricultural productions are the two 
basic factors which can effect inflation* In this regardf 
discusses the causes of the present Inflation in India wMch 
Is called a growing economy* i&scusses some alternatives of 
Inflation also* 
126* JHA( Prem £hankar) • ;^ Boot causes of Inflations 
^peated failure of monsoon. JX* ^^ "^  ^ ' M <^ 3-6* 
mseusses the various causes of inflation and predicts 
about the production of agriculture* 
137* KuMaRC Jltendra)*'Indian* inflatlontlts causes and 
®^0* HL, 23yS|19^ Oct 28| 5^» 
Osals with tiie causes of inflation in India such as the 
hoarding, blaek-oarkatlngs, inefficient distributing system, 
deficit financing, credit policy, shortfall of the apncultural 
production and the inefficient policies of the government 
in relation to the mo ey supply and% ta3»tioii e t e . , Qlseusses 
some measures as well* 
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128. MUK8RJ3S( OLllp). Inflationary spiralt t^oathar i s a 
poor alibi* Si^ ^97Z Aug 5; 6t3-6* 
aha msurga in prices has continued during the current 
financial year* fhe push coaes immisi^ akably from a rapid 
and continuing increase in the nioney sup>>l7« Xhe refugees from 
^ngladesh and ^ r in Oscerber are also responsible for the 
present crisis* Inctdequte puolio Invest lant has l e f t mat^  
capit .1 goods in short Sui-ply« 
129* UAU«rui^ i>iiiii(ii) • InflationiHeasons and remedies* 
S^J&l)a«. 13|19|197I Hov 1{ 30-31* 
&cplaias infl:.tion which i s by a l l accounts i s the number 
one problem facing the country* Institute of Financial 
i^ QSgement and Aesecrchy ^dras organised tbe setainar on 
subject in uhlch the various causes of inflation were 
discussed and some policies were outlined* 
130* KBDG ( A K). Inflation var5 ble snd package rem«dy* 
IfoiftHfit 18,31| 1914 Dec 1{ lO-ll* 
nsGusses the various causes of infl tlon In Indlai 
(1) Income and expenditure (2) Horsey supply (3) Daficit 
financing (4) iHaik money(5> tilgh population growth 
(6) Inedquate supply (7) High cost of production (8) Boarding 
(9) Saxes and duties etc.yGives some measures also* 
ISEL* OUX OF control* SA ^"^ ^an 24| 4sl-2* Bd* 
flLseusses the various causes of inflation in India* Oives 
some measures also and explains that due to the policies 
of the government i t has J»e«|||[> ?ai'£i||^ ->^ ntrol* 
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laa* fAii^ii (Fur&a). XnflaUOfu Ut,* ^ t ^ l ^'^ Oct 8) 6«7« 
n f i o i t fic]i»QOiog, •3Klst«Qee of the blaik-taooey, shortfall 
of tha agrlouXtuTciX and industrial pro<iiOtiony aad imdO(^to 
dlstritiutiaa ay stem are aoiM of th« loportaot oausea of 
inflation in India* Ihe rwaedial measures includes a credit 
sque«se, eiQiansion of food distritsution agencies, strong 
8»asures to etaoK hoarding e t c . , 
133. aAI (Kartik). Speculation and inflation, £ iL. 3y37$ 
197d Sept 1^ 1 4* 
QLseusses the various causes of infl tion in India and 
gives the speculetion ai»ut the future of infl tion in India* 
134* !i4p ( V K a 7) 8tc«|nflation and India's economic 
crisis* pPVm 8,46|1973 Hov 17| 2051-55* 
aiarp increne in laoney supily, shortfall of agriotiltural 
l^roduction and iixdustr^al production, harding etc*, are the 
most ipport&nt onuses of inflation* Suggests some measures also* 
135* S4i ,fti4l^ «Aii(K} •Obnfession of inoompetence* £|siSilaau. 
18|S|1973 Aug 4{ 1-8* 
U r^e witti Pakistan, refugees from Bast ^ngai. Draught 
&re no doubt the oauses of inflation in India, but the basic 
eause i s the government policy reg rding the money supply and 
budget* 
X36« SlHIHAn ( P I$« Flea for an integrated approadi to 
price polioyi Gbr;«nt inflation in Ifdia*lfalnatge^p. 
13,42| 1971 Jun 1S| 6.7 4-
Shere are eo ottny causes of infl tion in India such as 
intern tiooal influtiontury trend, faster momy supply, 
draughts, vfars vith Pakistan and Qiioat refugees fro« Isngladeih, 
defieit fiiiRn«ing ete*! Suggests soM aeasures alto • 
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X37* 9iAVAB4J C M J K) •Fifoftl polioi«s and iaflatloni k 
eriUcal •v«lu tion of Indian experienea*£EadiuSlllJU^ 
IS, If ^ M ApF«^ un0y 50»65« 
Qiir«s tti« theories of Inflation and dlseussos so naior 
oauses* dives some laeasuras to control it* Qrlticises the 
f iscal policies of the goverrsaent regarding inflation. 
138* tlhhkim Cheap nonay or governaect improvidence* 
auarajya* 18|2} 1973 Jul 14} 2 •• 
JAseusses the various oausas of inflation in India. Qriticises 
govexMaent*a policies about it* Suggests 3on» measures also* 
i©SSX SUPPLY 
139* aAO CV K a ?) . Money supply and i nflatlofu qamnBree^  
139,3561} 1979 Sep ld{493* 
Shere are so many causes of inflation in India tiut author 
specially eipihasis the liasio cause uhlch i s the sharp increase 
i a money supply* 
UO* FlMNdlJQ ZKFL^ .xXOIi* SSk 59,12} 19?3 Ssp S2| <H(Ml*Sd* 
I&seusses the various causes of infl tlon in ImSla but gives 
special amijiasis on deficit financing a s i t i s the basic cause 
of inflation* 
U l * LSNOaa ( E & Yedanta)* Will ^ e 1970s be a decade of 
high growth r^ t^e without lnflation*dAi;iiJSul4,31} 
1971 Jan 31} 2«3« 
fiHseusset the various causes of inflation in India and cr i t ic i ses 
Hie foveriaent policies in this rag «rd* Suggests some measures also 
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POLITICS 
Uai« INFUSION AKO poll ties* JfBlJQStCfliBfr 13|48| 1971 Jul 27$ 
Xiiflat&oA m» bsoona a gemt proiaea In India and th« prioos 
ar« rising oonstantiy* 2h« basic cause of prios rise 1A tli» 
iiiortfall of food articles* caLe«ii*8 that the inflaUou in India 
i s ^ e jpssult of politics dt>ie to uhioh government could not 
implement a t»ttar policy to contain it* 
U3« FOLllI CS OF inflation* SSik ^t^i 3^^ ^ '^1 373«*7l*Bd* 
Barnes to the severment for ttie present inflation in India* 
Bjjplains that inflation goes ag inst the interest of capitalists 
and ©ley are tSie backbone of goverisaent and due to this 
goveronent could not formulate a policy* 
tM» UkMMMBmit (^* Beonssiie expectations and untaekled 
problems* a^jaralva^ I9y23{l9% ^97 30} 9* 
Sxplains tlie inflation in tiie oonte^ ct of India* mscusses the 
various causes of inflation* dives eraph^sis on the blackiaarketing 
and eauggiing t i^ieh are t^e laasio reasons to the inA(M0aate 
distribution of food arudes* 
U5* IP SB OF realism* j a ^ 1973 NOT 2 3 | 4tl* 
Qiseusses the various causes of inflation in India and Iftanes 
to refugees f^oa Badadesh andw nar vith Itekistan for the 
current inflation* 
M«« I»OU (Tadilal)* k blueprint for eontiining iiif3.atieiii 
9mm—» U% 38»0| un Aug 18| 8i3««ft* 
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fllMtisetf th« v&rious MUSM of inf leuon la lodia* Bxpl&ins tlial 
dTAusht i t ti3« aain f«etor «bi«h i s veiponsita* for present oriaii* 
BFFBCX3* 
1A7* AZIZ ALAIU Inflntion and capital foga^ tlnn^Mai ng^iM^p. 
10,«?f 1971 Oot 9 | 41-42, 
lEaeusaet tlie oausss of inflation in India* Draws sooe rasidts 
of th© Indian inflatlor aiid i t s lapaot on ©le poople and tho 
capital oi* the csjuntryw 
148* JEa\rsHI ( n ^ •^osion of inooiBes of IncoaeH^x pajrars 
through inflation* ^^ 9»40| ld?l Oot 5 | 17QOL«06» 
& i s article oj^i^inss the isipaot of inflation on the incoiaas 
of incoiae l^iajc pajrers and discusses altarmtivo iiays of 
radueing thfe tax Jiurdan froa the sv^nd point tff their iapt*ct 
on »«v«nue8 and on hi^i aad lovwinoome groups among tax^-payars* 
SFFSCSS ON WAGBS 
U9» BAH^NOJAM <0}, Inflation and it» effect on nageg^ iJfafe 
a3f31«3i$ 19111 Hk^f 6| 11 »^ 
Inflation beeoaes a iforld«^de phenomenon* In India the 
nature of inflation differs from other countries* In this eon* 
text discusses the causes of present inflation and gives its* mtM 
effect on wages* Qlscusses the mige policy as well* 
snrsGis OK OSMHOH MAN 
ISO. HOW INFL HON has h i t eonaon wn^s Dudget in India* 
^t,A^}^ 167»411!L| 1971 Jul 8} 88«8€» 
Sifines inflatioai ** a state in «hi«h Ike ^ l u e of rupee 
i s falUogi i*e*|j«iees ave wUXag^m t^ftaina that this pvie* 
Vise Hits the mmmu aan in Xndi** 
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IftX* 81%C3»3 OF iollatioi}* Sgg, 197d Jun 29| 4il«8» M* 
A SitustioQ aXiaost i^ «mlal0O«nt of rumiay inflation %rhieh 
6i^iPPi4 th« eoantry in I9i^3»9l i s «ia«rgifig in tSbB country* 
OoTOroMnt spkoBooan ar« haMtu ted to jaaying dovn prospeett 
of inflation and doriving nsgativo satisfaction W (^otiog 
oonvronisnt st^tist iosi sucii as selectiTS averages of ttie price 
ind«X| and shoiifing tbaii* the prevailing rate of price increases 
i s beloir «bat registered! sa^i a olea? ago* AsC far as 
oonuBon aan i s oonceroed) he i s ft^ oed witb a steady increase of 
3«6 percent in t^e price of sugar, gur, oilseeds, milk, fruits 
and vegit tiles* Furtheriprices of industrial ingredl nts 
such as steel» eementfOoat and power bav9 a l l been soaring and 
tbeir shortages are being increasingly felt* Author cr i t ic i ses 
the goveroaent policy inoombatlng the inflation* 
BP?SC5? OK HIDDLK Oi^ 'iSSBS 
183* AQABmL< Virendra)* Inflation aeeentuates poverty* 
IBa. 26,1} IQn Oct I 41«44# 
I t i s generally the oiddle elassthat i s hard hitted in a l l 
Icind of upheavals, iihether i t i s on politioal front or 
eeonoBie* Mlth snaixoued suffirings and prices continued vith 
gentlsoanliniesst Ho-Xam oiass can neither resort to violence 
nor to rathless cuaaiogs* to cont^ i^n tSie current runaway prieeS| 
the only refugee seeas to be in developing the decentralised 
section* 
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16a« liAHm(X.ilA)« BoBiroiLinc gloom in aiddL* elast fanilles* 
l b . 34,3} 191^ Aug| 34X«43f 
Ob0«rT«s Hmt tta oouotrsr^s •eonoasr MMU to bsye 
8t rt«4 OQ an •zptdltioa to inflation* Zn tho prootta Ifoo Yalut 
of rupoa has fallon hoad long« inttn Aoth^ griovaous injury 
has )>«sn iaplioted to the people's oorali their sooiai values 
and ti^ ieir inspirations for better t2iing* She atiddle class families 
suffers more in the period of inflation* 
154. I^ JPL 3.1011 AHD ^9 workers* ^3JU. 30,4|1979 Jten } 5«7,Bd» 
In the sitm tlon of infl tinn ^ich i s prevailir^ in Indiaf 
the workers suffers taar©* She nuiaflures ^^i(&i the goveriwent i s 
going to take will ba in tbe interest of capitalists and reversed 
in the interest of woriEers* 
1S6« AaAai#iU( Virendra Kmasf)^ Ssn^point plan to fight 
inflaUon* JI^2X^e% 19% Mar} a83«as« 
Siplains t2ie Indian* inflationary situation and diseusses 
the eauses* Sxplains the aersures taken by the geverment* Sake 
0¥e» of grain trade, cr 4 i t Sfjoeaae and supiaementary lauAget 
have proved rather self defeating to oont^in inflation vhile 
the»«e ordinanees and raising the tenk rates froa 7 to 9 pereent 
have heen found half->haeked steps to aeet the eritieal situation* 
filseusses otl^r asasuref takttn by the governtent* 
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!•«• niHf^i Qmmimttmgm)* ZnaatiOD go«i d»vii 2 U 191S Jul 33| 
Zt if • viMrr Ividf arti<a« in vkiflli author gltret A v«rr trl«f 
aooount about th« iBM8ur«a tlirou^ iiii«h tti« Infl tion tias ooaa 
ufid«r«ontrol and varus tba% %t thera vUl IM anr oiat&ks in tlM 
pcaioy Baking than i t oaci again risa ita fae«» 
157* AliSZ«4i.FJU4SI0M HgtiSUaKS. §Ba ^ f 3 6 | 197S» Jun 29$ 136l«e5* 
]]|80U88a8 tha various ^ati^iofX^tion aaasura in tha aontaxt 
of India in dat-ils* Qivas aoae suggastioos also • 
1890 Amssmm inwunou* siuk 3®t3.t ^ ^ oet} s«.6« 
Qivas tha eauses ot inflation and eritioiSQS the govarnoent 
polieiaa about £inti*inflation aaasuraa* aaggost^ s soflia oaasuraa 
also and disoussas the oaasuraa tdhi^ h can \m halpful to ourb 
inflation* 
ia9t Aau!iACBA£,&ll(X)* Aroduotion and distributiontSha Khadi mf* 
IBi^ a^fif i9lll Ootf 7<»2B« 
Sha pattarns adaptad fw produotion aod distribution,^a ^mf 
furvBtions in an aoonoayt eontributa a lot in dataraining tha 
aountry'a aoeial and aoooonie ordar* Sinoa tha valfara of ona and 
a l l i s our aitti t2ia i ^ d i najr of produotion and diatribution* 
utiliaing looal oai^ KiiMr aod aasily' availabla raw aatarial to tl^ i i i 
of 
fUllaat possibla a3n^nt«aaMbi to ba a paoaeaa for wmtor/om 
aooncNBio i l l s iaoiuding tha ghost eallad ifilXatiooi 
160* AVga'lXHQ (SAO a. SI* l9 l l Ifej 80} 4ll*Bd» 
Oarraat inflation has airaadr foroad Iha gsfraroMnt Virtuailr 
to abandon aogr attsaipt to draw up a plan for tha naxt fi^a yoara* 
lia oons^r ! • M^ing toisiVdi h3rpar«ioflatiOB» %o only mf to 
•olvo i t ia to atalliio tho i^iaas| m aattar nhat tha oost* Ada 
aan i t mm W »mm •t m mmrp tnmmtm^ i a Iho pvodsoiloii of 
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ooMuatv goo4t| AM a 4v<ftsUe eut i a aooiy supply* 
1«U Aifii83BX ( S X) • Xnnationt Qiiui«B mtA r«Mdi«t« gJIft 
Qifisia«r aQtVMi«iit i s an ••••ntial asstursi •speeially In a 
d«T«loping seonoi^rt to protaet t t^ eotrnvtrnv a p i n s t the • •Us 
of unevupulotta profItaering* I t ean to an affaetiird InstriaMnt 
a t tha tioa i|i#n prieas of asaeptiajt goods tands to roeket sky* 
high* Sha ]aoTaB@i3t la uaaful in novsal tiaaa as ^ 1 1 * In feet this 
la a nust to vaaiise a sooiaiiat soolety based on OandSilan 
oonoaptlon of sooiai order* 
im^ msiK (sunn)* Xodaaiitloii^GOthar itay to taiw 
lofiatloc* SSm Ifi|l|l9?l|47«»S«« 
lA ^ 0 oontext of Indian inflatlonfOaused partieuXarly 
Hty paraiataat hmw deficit finaooingy monetary aicpanstoni 
aoutlog goToriaidnt a:iqpasditure and stagnation In produotlon, 
adoption of ujaooiarentlom]. tealinl{;(ua of lodeadng and Inflation 
aeoottung alght aaan a ganiae vlth tha aeonwajr* 
16S« ®oygaABX( Kauai Xishore)* aisle aaonoaie v m w 
«liai^«s for priee stabUltr^lllKljiltldT? Oet I6|e« 
aiwMntarr eeoaoaias t ^ l s us Itiat priees Inarease in tuo 
situations. (1) vhan IM dMand for ooanodltles a at senriees 
•aeeods to Itio given supj&y of thea* (3) vhan Uie supply of 
eoMOdltles aoA sarvlees fai ls short of Itie given deannll for 
Ihesi* lit euros suoh as 00% Creasing on tmges and tonus toeoiftas 
self defeating! toouuee our protilea Is not tli^t on exeees 
of the dMMiit* (Urea Hie «easureste eoiit^^ln the present 
i r i e i i t 
%mh mimmm iia^sioi*ayH.«s<s«io8« ilMMMa ^ ^ 
mm^ mm Pen iS|i.ii# 
8G 
ooosiAMPAd «• inCLaUon»ou«r«04M8iOfit I&seuss^a iftM atfttuMS 
to eofi1i»ifi i t * 
16»t a&BAlLS « •f|MUv«<* eurb oa inflation*J2i» W» ivH 39| 
&q^aine« ttie policy of tho govorrjient to eonmin tho 
infl^ ion* Qivos the statement of ^ e H&tnW Hioistov about 
tho oontrol of inflation* St te» that IPinan^ Hinistov has 
assured a better poliey to oontrol it* 
166« OIQLKQihilai)* ^w;rds hyper inflation* (InsiBSSgii^  
iaO|3S60| 30^ a»p 8| 448«30» 
After priee s^b^lity of ne rly fota* yaars|priees have \)&9n 
risic^ for the past six oocths so alamsingly titnt ne are 
almost in ttie midst of a hyper»infl:.tion* 3he current infl tion 
i s the result of t^e failurs in wmgeoent of eeonooy* 
fliseusses Hie aeasures to oontrol the present crisis in details* 
let* I«.U3l0lis OF deiaand aanogeiMnt* Mik, 9fa9|2dm Jul 20§ 
U37* 
Ihe wdioante pronulfateA laet week end imposing a virtml 
ifife freeat on nortcers and stlxtried e^ qcaoyees in the organised 
seetttr* me aeasures include Ihe drastic reduction in the 
evpeadituve of botti the central and s^te goveroMntSi especiaixy 
on social s«rnces* Ihere af« also hints of supHLcMnt^ ry budgetf 
m^ Mitt di« of «hi«h v i l l be to raise iaftirect teaes on 
iiCM •f liuiury cftflsipption* liiether or not these Mftsuret 
m i l a«ii«f» th* eblecuvi of rodudng a l l ioHatioasry 
m*^^mm %M i«betaifto point* I t i s also fMOtioMtfllo to liict 
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Xil« HApIXi (n«m#ni»)» lfiftfliuf«t to «ofitrol inflation* 
Hl^ pght^  9e^MiW% Aug 31}UU 
Inflation in Ihit oountry ia a oonplox xtionmonon* 
Ummrmif feaaioaixy i t •«••• trtm tho follomns f^otorat 
000 of thoB i« a vory 'opiA ineroaao in aonoy iitpplrf oooonMly 
thovo liaa boon stagnation in both indluatriai ani agrieultural 
prodtuotion* aiiir^ly hoardings* FouvtbX7t tho ioflritiocarsr 
tondonoios in vork oarket hatro aocontu^tod the inflatlooai^ 
proaauras* Hmly tbe oiX orisia* If this inflatiomiry spiral 
uhicti la Mhowing no signs of abating i s not obookadtour 
ooonosgr vHX ooXlapso and our sooial and politflnl structuro 
«iXl disintigrate* She proiaera of inflatio% t3iare^ore» 
hasto he tsekled witii tho utsowst urgenoy and dotermiflation* 
16i« ceo£Ca»anath)«Bog07 of ifil^tion«i fft^ta, 2fl|4gy 
19%l3ae l}?**^ 
Iftsouaam tho route «liause of inflation and gi«is sons 
roiHidies also and osq^ains the steps or measure taken W 
the govordsent ao fsr* Cbnas to he oondusion Hint the pro duet* 
ion Should ho inereasedf distribution systen should be 
fobtiiltt hari^ stops against hlaok momf shoMld he taken 
aa the lasaaur to eoot in inflation* 
170* HBSN3SS7{ Jossloyii}* ^ t U o agaiost inflation*J|fak 
fi9»S{ 191SI Aug 4$ 817.^19* 
la this lortioular artii^o author disousses Iho inflation 
pffoUoM in Hio oontext of Australia | disiuoi^ng the oouaos 
«fli mam wi tho proiaoB maA gave an eutliae ahoitt HM iHosttro 
#ii«i Wm Aititiftlisii govorflMot took to mmh mm Aoflation» 
Mtr Am hfotitfit ttoiif •oai»o& Ir nppXyAof # • M M MiiNtei 
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«n4 ««!#• 9f piTiMt iSbMt hom It iflor«ago« and hov i t f^ldLlntd* 
I1U BOV XO «»§• nor mtaiiiit ioHaUoiit %Mififli»3J&f^ ^^ 
| » n Mar 7^  ««38» 
4 8i p9to^ pft^»g« iboPt-^riB eotursa of aoiaon |» avifett 
Hi* rising prioii and to )»ing down tftio prioe iowX fagr a tout 
%Q porooAt during tlia oourto ot «h« nesrt t«o years has bosn 
outXiaad ia dat^il Ijgr S f^»C l^i*7akii and Or«F«ft« apahoBiflanda in lOfA 
16,000 vor4 wmmfSitAvm autimttad to the P Ht S&o taosMirand^ aBi 
surrays Hia prioo bohaviotar of tho emm-w sinso llay 3071 
and arguos that tte prios IkXI vitnassod during a»p W% 
to OM 3975 nas liiollr due to Hio rast^fiotioQ in the growth 
of vmmy in a contest of ooap»liuaper«l)ar7«8t year* 2n ordar to 
halp tha aooooiaar to gat rid of pa^ raianootly of tha aeoiarge of 
inflation Iha authors h: va outlinad in tha mwaoranduDiy a 
sflhana known as FyuLi^ ua^ lit a ihort fora for * Fiva paroant 
ttpp«r lismw limit on oonar** aiif»»X growtlt«4rata as per law*** 
i « « XHFOSSl^ US PAOAOgt gJSk, 3A,2I| 19% Ifey 86{ 90U 
Hbm IMt is thatffor aU the past talks about pri«B 
st^HiitTteffif^l oir«a.es do se«i to he anxious about 
tbM ie«ittag prioe inaraase# It has ledt in turn« to a 
fTantie eear«h for asasures lAiish will forestall a prise 
spiral* 9lseu8ses the ae euros in detail* 
iHtlSiUXIOKi zlfSqjUXfZOUS and irrelevantt MOk ^f^f 
1911 im 19t 1099* 
9ie gevetoMUit eta at last «lal« th t i t has taiiea soMe 
spefiifli Wiaewfis te eurli ioH&tiOMrr pteeeuree in UMI 
i i s f r » Hsiiiiftf, eren a tisrsevy eaii^aitiea •f Wm mmmmm 
ia #e»tlM * • « • tiat t h ^ «tU h<vt eeai mmm/9m itmmm 
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•v# ntt vwi l r l^uitifui teaaut« H M M wil l hurt ttm wmttu 
p%^plm§ Wm p<ili«r of lti« goiTftriiMiit stiould bo as «ff!i«i«ii« 
distrilmUofi •yet«B| mmaw ag inft hor4iBg| aM agvima* 
tur«X proAuttion •««»» 
Xm« XHIUSXOli Xtl ZadlA» I J U , 46,1$ WIS Jaii«iluP| 51 , 
Shiort baa \ma 9t laHa a aonparativa calm on SndPiaticiii 
fronts 9i« rata of iiafXation is riportod to bava ooae 4ovii| 
anA oifiT AaoottBists a^ am to be satisfied DoeausQ ttmtt 
suggastions tiriag some £ruitafuU raaulta* Ojtvaa the ^^il9 
of tsha aaasuvaa takan so ttOf and soaa points for futura* 
11&. imiktlQli B4ISXHQ it*8 haad aga io .^^ n|29|2d7» 
Jul 17fX0iS£l«57« 
SiiQaalas tSkO iffosant ioCUtiomr^ aituatioa ia Xodia* 
I3i3eusjgi98 tiia oausas of this prasant iotlatioo* Oivaa tha 
dot^ila of ttia aaasur^ taken txjr tha gotraroasiit ia ordlar to oontain 
laflatioflb fluggasts Bam a»»\se&» also* 
17i« JtiA (Kraa fibaoiKar) •Fight agaiaat inflations ?i»aaa 
aiviiig oiiiy tha f irst stap* JQ^ 191PI ItH U f 4taMI« 
Aayr JLiaffMPing HMT that tha Ointrai gorssrmaKiit is s t iU not 
tskiog asriousiar tha traat of faUoping inflation* Dnfortiuaatalyt 
thava iM a vaal aangor that i f Hia fovarnaant dots not foUov 
up i ts owi^aiit aofos nilti otiiars dasigivNI to attaak inflation 
aova HM cftlr» i t Hil l f a l l hatwaan tua stools and antfangar 
i ts mm futMto • Snforaiog tha ooapulsorr daposit sihsao 
rtiot^iilir mil not nsaas^tilir onsuvo ma prliaa v iU at»i^ 
riaiflg* A lavft msMaaa itt priaohafiag povar oaa oolr hi 
^^ ^^^^^^^w ^^Nmnp asi^ a ^^^^ i^ ppa ^ ^ • ^ J ^ •9^ ^ i^ ^ i^ifc ^w^^* '^ ™)HI^  ' ^ ^^^la ••aswa^^^' a^™ ^si'^ i^Hii wF^^ ^ ^ ^ a ^ ^ ^ twpai^^^* ^^^^^^*^p sr 
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XTi^ OBAC IMRB flbaeitfUr)* liigtf of inflationt IX<«ialt 
9tat0t that ttiA pveoont ioflatlon i s «ho vosult of HM 
inoffioionoir of the govormont* SiQpdalos tlio oauoo of 
iiifUt&on» I1.8eu93@8 ths no8su709 to oontaia tho inflation* 
QiToa 80B6 su;*go8tiOQs also* 
IB* L&l« (H l!)ft ^78 ana ooafis of taoiaiog tho imot 
2ho eurroot prieo orisis is liotii good ana l^i* It is tho 
aanifariatiofi of t ^ oasplnsioo of aeoand tt^t has oc»io 
in Hio nak of Itio^gyosn rovolutiOft** *to a sta^o g»o%rth 
of ooonoBjTf agaPiGUltuval ai:4 iodustPial grovth smst go 
in haoA in hand* If thare is a short£^U in tbo supply of 
food gfaiosyirioes Mill riso* frioas mil rise in ^o 
oaoe of eU the oc^vaodities due to the shortage and due 
to tho UMkaavlGBUngt If the govercneal vante to oontrol 
Hio pvioe then arastio stipsitti movaA U taken agaioet 
l|jMlK«)Mktketevs and the oeoeeoivr goods shoiAd be aa4e 
evoilaldie in Itie open aavitet and i t should also aake the 
of HMTte to ioeroase Hie prodaotion* 
VBm nmuusi < T H) • <booesstvation of eoooMiie poneTt 
ioltetion and insoae distnbution»Jimi6|l| 19D| Dot SS«ai* 
HMontieliaation of ooonosAe povevy tbe mUf antidote 
to Wm preioBt eneis* If no will insveaeo pvodaotloni ailie 
m te^iV diotvikiition eystett «{4 a ketieap iaecNie distvitiitioft 
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U&9 mam»mmi s) « wm% aim wt to 401^1^ tafiMU^n^ 
J U I fldfif 3it1l Aug dO| 388«89« 
touiittjr ISM {HPonptvA «h« govwinvat to adopt ttoiio 
•lO^mmtffi^imxf mxM^ia£3Mtiomry tmMBvmm moA an. aorti 
of toQils l ia^ beoa applloi to aSitioii off Hit osioas 
mnef in tibo mmsma^m Mm tim% of t2i@aa| a miliag on 
iOTidomdypro i^dioa for a s^mm i&Jf imxum tt^ dft«p«»iax 
P2*ofit9 diatntmtod ^ oof^niesa 
Sia ot^ po of iafl&tioa iiay ^ throu^ Iha ipeaomia. 
of ooatralSf ii^ontivis to protoetioiit anS produotiOQ 
onontod t^x polioiea* MaOf stops shouia tm ta^oa to 
%ne»mm agrioul^iral produetioo in a lM»g ua^ « Sbo 
i^rlior i9e laovo in ttiis 4iiy etion tbo bettor i t irHl bo 
for tho mtiois* 
3m« M&2£i f H 10 l i ofiitioa aot as a hodfo againtt 
31M aarti«io attoeiptt to atudjr ttio aoironofit of trib&m 
peima lOmk m a triov to asaossiiig tbo ostoat to ^ i % 
iivrostMi^ ta atooks aoA iftiai^a mkn aot ao a bodgo agaioat 
iaflatioa* AA acaXsraia of s^ottsd i i ta mmt iftio p«rioi 
Aptui W«k to Kovwibor 191^ aiiovs ^o iovoatnoat la 
o ^ t i o a liaa gooevaily faiiog to aot aa a 9iilaiM.o lio4lio 
agaiaot infLauoa* Xa faotf iaroa i^aoot ia goii aoi aiXTori 
tiatltloaiX l^ osoA iovoataoi^i haa tooa a U%mw liodgo tfaaa 
iiflMaipoat is aooavitlM* 
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m * mmkQ& of inflAtiont lU txUat «nd inn»4JUitt 
ZnAlA i s ourivatLy in HM grip of an uDpireeeaaottd 
ial!latl<»<»x|' jfis« of Pl^oti Mt in lti« imvk&touisA 9t 
ttagnition in ioduitrii^I aoA agrieuxturax pr9<lu«tii»ii« 
Bare autlior givoa tha dat&iis of Hia aausaa of jpvasanb 
inflation* £&souse@3 |»ie m^sur s in (Hatails to oonti^l. t^o 
prasant inflatior^y taPanI* 
189t HZa& HO Guva for prioe rise aaya FZGCZ* ^fiiffft,.5i. 
1977 l^al 88| 3.t8 • 
ausiness men tod^7 pcotaRtoA against t^e proposal to use 
Haintaimnea of Xntarcal Stotarity 4ot against tsaaoffSi polntlr^ 
out t^ t t^e ^iea in ps'ioes t^ adl b@^ prinoipaliy confined to a fav 
ct^Kaodities nod had Ixsan vtioliy ^ee^sionad liy a ahortf^IX in 
production of tmt eottonipftlsa and oilseada* !£ba tihoXe arti^o 
givaa an aecount of the background of HISft* HISA ia nat a 
maOmlmtitam aolution of tha prolsaara idiatovar ia naad that l^a 
produotion of tha ossantiaX aonnioditiea shoU.d ba insraaaad 
by anjr mmoaf W»% \tXXX only bo ^o solution of tha pffoVSL&su 
iM« HUl^ JS (aidhir). XAa raaourotts* *iBliira^^| 19% ^pr} 
liian aakad idiat ooa oould uTita about "inflation* an abia 
young aaoiioaiat rapliad ** It i s a bad thiog and that ia al l* • 
Inflation in India ma only ba aontvolXad i f a battar diatri* 
btttiog ayataa is avoiTadfdraatia BMMiaursa ara talian against Hia 
hoardiogf profitaars anA blaak aancatarai Wm inaraaaing tha 
agriauitivai produotion f"Mbiiig a good atMngaaant for 
irrigatioa ato*, 
IM» 9mmm OH tha pnoa froBt*Bii4% 1 9 » ilm 9Q| mu 
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of Hi* §offTBmati nhieh wAt aadft to ooimtain IfifXation* 
Avtiolo givos th« eausos of tho inflation and diaeufads tho 
aoaauMfl i^idi aro takon ao twt tur ttm go7«rn»«nt anA 
aBgSOsteA soma oaasur^, BBQduiaiaea the no ad of I2i« inoroaaaoant 
in tba pTOduetioo of easantial o^Btaoditiea through nhioh t$iO 
probdam oan bo aolvad* Qfitioiaaa that an ine(»Be pol§.oy basod 
on uago flfaaao 07 o<^ptiX8or7 daposita oanmt aoliro tho probloa 
fully* It ia only production orientad policy tSiat ^^ iH help 
prevent* She curxent inflationary eoodtion from tieAaing a 
near p^rmcmat featui^ of the Indian economic aeeoe* 
ld6» mi^ SUliU (ll.Jsasira4ii)* strategy for halting tSie 
runatiay inflation in lndia»^ &i^  ld&^4|19^ Apr} 
Oirea t^e causes of the inflation and aheda light on 
aeaaures in the contest of theae cauaea* latidiasiaes to laake 
intenaive efforta at reatraining the galloping or runaway 
inflation* 
187* mkmii (Leuella LolMl)*7e8ted intereatun 
inflation* -**T**^ Iiff 1S|2A| 2 9 ^ Oot 3{2«3« 
aieds light on the preaent inflatiooary aituation* Qlaouaaea 
the aeaaurea to control i t t 1« Beatrietion of aupport prieea for 
food graina« 2* A frosh look at taiption* 3* So outline the 
better labour polieiea ao that the increaae in t^e vagea are 
Miahed villi pvoduetintyt to offaet the iofXatioi»ry effeet 
of ioMreaaiag the purdbeaiog pe«er of liatted oiaaafbr 
eomodity in *liort aupifty* 
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loHaktloa «t pVMtiit i s A if(M^«iiid« itivnoiMnofi* J^t tba 
i«rst hit £ur« tho (S«v«Iopiag eountries like 2adiB« ffiBjtiAsisdt 
Hi* n»«i to outlifii aa antiodntLatlomry poliey* Olseussot 
ttio atasuros in doti^il and givws sona sug^98\.ions also* 
ia9« IUX( SiEUPti)c)« AatiHtn^atlomry paekage, £aib%38f 
^79 asp d3| 10-lX* 
Shs govt fsasnt Ims finally OOIBQ on% with a paokage of 
anti^inflationary oeasup Sf the looat signifiaant of iftiifih 
avo a sharp rise in tSie cost of bank afedity statutory oontrol 
of sugar prieeSf excise ret> tes on kero:iene aoX hi^<^peeA 
dieseX oilf audi a decision to eontinye imputing edit&e oi ls 
on tl» saae scale rise in the pricts of various eomsiodities 
ajad the suggestion to osntrol t ^ prioe rise* She government 
policy to contain inflation i s criticised in this article* 
aao* BAl (fiartick) vFighting inflationi Suo appjroaches* 
SMk ^43|197l» Oct ais4« 
She curzeot inflation i s oiay t^e result of the inefficient 
policies of tlie goverisMdt being aade undtor the political 
pres^ire* Author criticises ttie steps tak«n by the governneat* 
Qiscusses the aeasures in details and giws his own suggestios* 
191* ItAKams (Qangaftaar)* Fightii« innation} Apoint of 
new* Bs* X8«4| 19m 0et| isi-oaa ^ 
Juices in India have lately been rising at exBessiveiy high 
rates* atnee 1956 essential conoedities like food giKiins have 
beea in the shert supply in India in f«lation to their deniiid • 
aiseusses the causes of iflation* Oives the wasurcs to crub it* 
1* iflcveasiiif tNi production of oitregefleous fertilisers* 
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3* MUw «rr«ng«a0(it for irligation am agrieultuvoy 
3» Xvprovidg Itio buffar atoeka poaitioHf 
4* Zfudfaaaing import of foodgraina ate* 
193* BAO (S K) • Inflation eoning to a 1aalt« y*y, 
9^41{ 1971 Bor 31 1S65«68« 
3ba treat of uao of hUQk ag^ioat hoardars haa had vary 
Xittla to do vith tha raeant fall in prices* £he t&lX in 
prioea has hu»a ooatiy due to the oearnssa of the harvoat 
oauaiisg a praeip^toua f l^X in prioea because of exoeaai'W 
atoekifig out of line mtb lAiat taie market can bear* tChe vage 
freece aod tha outs in ejQpenditure have Xaos forced a lot of 
poor people out of the market and thus led to « a alaokening 
demand • 3hus there i s a grin reality behind the reduction 
in prioea* 
193* EiO ( 7 £ a Y)* Sfeoaoe of reneiied inflation* 
Qiataftpaa^ 139 |^60} 19?9 aip 3 |451 , 
States that inflation i s onoe again rising i t s agly head 
to nenaee the Indian economy* Qiseusses the causes of 
inflation* Szplains the remedial measures in detail to mnt^in it* 
194* asoor (G S) ,8etail prioe to be marked on a l l 
V o^kaged article, yi-pfi% 1975 Jul 27|lt2-4* 
So control the inflatiomry sito2ation«>iabe Ministry of 
Industry and Girii fitepplies today issued an order under 
ISKf ealling upon the aaaufacturers Af al l packaged article 
to mark the date of manufacture and retail price* Such tn>e8 
of measures are really Hie anti*ioflationary steps* ascusses 
other MMsures taken by i^m governaent so far* liphasises 
the oeeA of increasing agricultural proAuction* 
9G 
I9ft* ASItaC SuteiH i)m Bow Bmsil oont^imd inflations Gbn 
l(Ax% take a l«S8on*3^ Biilft»3BtXOf 19% Jua X5{ 10*3.1« 
1b« aon»tary oorroetiv* iiictozt tho mat inoovatiiw 
f«atur« of the ^asiUlan airade provides for the adjuataent 
of inflatlotia iiapaet on pnooa|vageS| interest and rent* 
She sjrstwa has helped tho country in restoring the faitii in 
i t s ciirrene/ and t2ie people to protect their savings* 3he 
saving thus aocuamlatad an! protected are then ^annelised into 
productive aetivites* Bi&a W sidei there vsre otiier tseasures 
like a flexible exchange rate and ta« reform* Stodteyf i t i s smarter 
in jipaKil .0 pay tax tl^ an evade it* Cin we take a lesson 
from the araeillian eafixiple* 
196« SXNGII (fiaiivi)* Christening the crisis* %ilfi||i£* 188} 1975 
Apr {19«^* 
She controversy now i s one of definition* i s the present 
atat« of affairs more •ppropriately torwed '•inflat.iofi'' "atagflatio 
^eoesaioa* » incipient dspr ^ 8sion'*t or a sluap of sorts? 
foonomic opinion aay ooveriage on a theoritieally aeoeptalile 
diffiaition* She crisis v i l l oe christened* A eontiniucus and rapid 
rise in prices sends a clarion call of inflation* Qredits, Curbs, 
restraints in expenditureyinereased production of goodSf 
higher procurement of foodgrains, Cfflck egalitarian 
distribution* segments of the package against inflation* 
A package that vi l l ocrely l^ve the country running,like 
Aliesi to stay at tho ai»ae plaoei uodess population i s Cheeked* 
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197# sua ( A K}« Msftsuvos against inflatioiujlyg X5tl|X97l| 
Biplains XtiB present inflatiomry situ tion and giTas tha 
4«t^ii8 ^ tha aea suras. Qomi af tha tsast important mea suras 
arali 1* Saonoaising govari«»ntai asQi^ anditure 3» Baduoing dafioit 
finanaing 3* Framing taxes 4« Assiling hc^rding and 
profitearing 5* fiad^^tion of cost of inputs of industrlts < «^Xneraa-
Sing produetivitjr of labou:' eto»t 
198, WAK AGikiliSX influtiont She end, Oto^ gliJifc 3^,31} 19% 
Aug 10; 3«4«Ed» 
QLseussas the maasures to contain inflation* Shads l ig | \ t on t^e 
govarnmant polioias %o contii^ .in it* Given tii© dels-iils of ttie steps t 
t-«kan Isy the govarnyient so far» 
199* WA2f ao fight against Inflation* C&pii^l.lTLj^SSj 1973 
Oct 18| 1665»66« 
lUseusaes the taeasuras to control inflation, Sxi^asises 
ttie naad to restrict the growth of mo: ey supply and to take 
the fiscal measures agai^ist it« Qritioises the govarnaent 
policies regarding the anti-inflatioanry ma&sures, 
MOKSSAay AND nSCkh 
300« IKFUXION, SL* 1976 Die 22{ 4t l«3, Sd* 
3ied8 l ight on the present inflationary situation in India, 
Gives the causes of inflation and glv^B theif vievs of nell 
knovn aoonomist A M Khusro and the present Fiea €haneell«r 
of Aiigarh Muslia Uoiversityt Aiigarh m^of Khusro eaphasises 
the need to substitute pr ioa*^nt i t7 eontrols tasr sonetary and 
fiscal controls, Qritieises the suggestions of Prof Khusro and 
suggests sooe raeasuras. 
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SOL* SU&K Xasala)* Is t^e rupes looking up* £UJ^ 
94|44| 1975 Kov 2{X3«17« 
Bmmn.% TjisoaX oeaduros havel» bri^tened up our eeonoaie 
horisoo* aba rupee o^ay regaia i t s intrinstlc value* I t hat 
the potential to emerge a laajor ^ork ouanreooy* Siplains that 
the inflatiomr^jT cr is i s in the Indian eooncray and the fa l l 
i a pur^iasing pover of the rupee -ma due to the imlJility of 
the national output to ra&%&i the aggregate deiaand* 
CBEaS ODHXaOL 
SOB. BftuK caKmi'and lnflat3.on.JSal32l*. 171,437fi| 
1973 Aug 9 | 1275-.76.Ed, 
Sxplains tbe credit control as the me sure to chack 
inflation, aieds l ight on the credit policy of the government* 
Msoussea the role of credit control in inflation* 
203* MA^mi (N J)* Honey and infletiom I-Q^amsrcial 
bank credit to industry* jSHt^ 19?d Oct 10| 5t3*^ * 
abe main obieetivea of credit policy in India may be stated as 
curbing inflationary pressures in the econoay* In this regard, 
•3Q>laifi8 the credit policy of the govercment and discussed credit 
control as the measure to control inflation* 
20i* JHAVJSiiX ( H J)* Money and inflatiom II-Foraation 
of credit policy difficult task .^L. ^9*^ Oct 11$ 
5t7«8* 
States th£ t^ bank credit l ike ly another form of finance 
establishes a link between the supply and demand segments of 
commodity markets* Qredit control i s really an important 
measure to cheek iiJTiatiori but the foraatlon of a credit policy 
i s a vwy ttffieult task in India, 
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RSDuCIKO m-^&X SUPPLY 
a05* liDW 10 cofti^ol inflatiom i-Curbing money supply, 
J2a. 1973 asp 31{€s3<^« 
QLseusses the aeBswee to control Inflation. Di;^ ls vlth th« 
suggestions :iven by tJie aconomlats to diack it» Bophaslses the need 
of reducing the moneiy supply to ehsek inflation* 
206* M&EADSVARC C 3&# (^llplng Inflatiom flbntPadlctory 
approaches be devil solution. &mTa^;^f I9fl4j 
19% Oct 5 | 17-18. 
I2l30us.~ s^ the various measures to check the present 
inflawioiary spiral, states t^at i f we will reduce the money 
sup:ly then inflatioo n^y bo controllod • 
agDUOtluG BXCIS33 1.371 S3 
207. 'ihM.Ui*s FLm to reduce excise iBViea^^J^ 1977 Dee 31{ 
ls4 -»• 
ChAef liinister of %har gi^ ms some suggestions to control 
ioflatioii. He i s of pinion that exoi^e leviei^ and other ta^ ce^  
nhiofc contributed to price riscf should be either reduced or 
abolished altogether in order to control the price r i se , Hsousses 
scHBe other nKiasures to control inflation. 
mas FaisEZE vohicx 
2(Bm SUaai^M&T^ f^AHCO) • Oin \iage freeze alone check in* 
flationc.ry preaaugea, Ckpltal. 171|4276| 1973 Aug 9{ 
1387*88. 
A polioy of tpge freese i s o f ^ n advocated as an anti^inflatiomry 
dtviee* ^ t i f the govermeot wants to iapose a wage freeie to fight 
inflatioiii i t should also impose « i a froose on tasess ani priieo* 
ion 
DSCBNI'HALISAIION 
309* leAimiUifiAKCV). Fighting infla-wlon through 
iUscusses the various iraasuves to control the present 
Inf laujoary sp ira l , i^phasises the need of decentralised 
development to chock i t . Ba«aains the meaning of decentralised 
developiaeat« 
210* AaiI-IKFLt»iiOK, not anvi-ladour Ordlnances.iab— 
19% Jul 15 | 3» 
Explains tho two Ordlri*nces prcaulgated tuy the govertanent 
to Chock tho inf la t ion , aiods t2ist these inf lat jon are not 
antl•labour* Ordln ncoe but th«ao are anti- inflationary • 
Espialrs ful ly the nature of the ordin.tjees. 
211 . AK2I-i:.FL-.'Al0k'. lY puok3ge#JiSfc '^f^i ^9% Jul 19 | 
133 ••39 » 
aieds l i g h t Oft the two Ordin jaces promulgated by the 
Hresident with a view to curb infliition* One of these provided 
for l imlt t ing the dividend dls ir ibutian by oompaoles and other 
for COS (for a |.eriod of one ye^r), Qtseus30S that upto ifhich 
•x tent these can dbeek inflation* 
3ia» £AHQA74(P K ) • Fiscal instruaents to control 
inf la t ion , ^inatr^^ff 13,46| 1975 Jul 19}6-8 • 
aheda l i ^ t on the tvo Ordinance whi<^ «re pronulgnted 
as t^e neasure to oontain inf la t ion , l*3he 4dditlQ0ftl agMsluaeatt 
(Gbi^pulsory OBposit) Ordimnoe 1971 and the QHiapnies (SeiMI>orary 
Hestrietione on lavidends) Ordinance 19^« mscusset these two 
ordii^noea as the AM sure to «heek inflation* 
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313« CURBS ON dividendst No full payaent of wage, 
V^ Inereastt* 2 l « ^ ^ ^ ^ 1^ 3> 3«^» 
ai«d« l ight on tbo Prosldontiai Ordln^nees uliieh aro 
proaulgated to ^oek inflation* Bxpl&lns tSie «fige policy of 
th* governaeat* 
314. 00OM3O SO f a l l . ^JBL, 3.0|31{ 1991 Aug 4 | 3* 
She anti*»inflatioaary Ordii^nods are r»t really anti* 
Inflationary because these Ordinances cannot check the 
l>laokiaarketing8|hoardlngS| siougsling e tCt whidi are the 
route causes of inflation* On the other hand Ordlranc^s go 
to tlie interest of capitalist duss* 
215* tiALF^ iiAKEOb ^^ k. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^i ^tl'&» Kd« 
Iks In issuing the tvo ordir^nces to bombbit inflation the 
Union governiaent has i}een hold but by no means iinaglnatlve.It 
i s doubtful, to my the leasv, that a cut of five percent in 
ttoe mam money supply, tibich the government hopes to .achieve by let 
i t s la tes t ordinances, will make any serious dent on the 
problem* All in a l l , HIB governments latest measures to 
curb inflation will b© of l i t t l e avail unless i t also takes 
energetic si^ eps soon enough to renovate i t s credit and tax 
po l ides i augment production and flush out the hoards of 
black money* 
216* XN^ X/i'ilOK AND the 0rdii^noes*%lAJEA*^8t^d} '^^'^ 
Aug 1| 3*6,Sd* 
I&seusses the various causes of inflation and sheds l ight 
on the roie of ordin^oeos in combating the inflation* Siplains 
some other measures also to cheek it* 
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317« INFL 4I0NI meads of acUon. p>% 9t28{ X97I 
Jul i3|iooi-ee« 
Qov9rniiOQt i s trying to eheek the present infl tionary 
epirai* She tvo OrdimoBae vhioh are protavai^ted by tiie goYsrnment 
are A»npulsory Oapoait Ordicv aoe 1 9 ^ a ad Sempor.ry Restriotions 
on Dividend Oroia nee» In the \itMl9 artiolei author abeds l ight 
on tbe iraplioauon of the ordinances* Gives some suggestions also 
to check present crisis* 
218« Amw\ ( H R )• vail the nev Ordimnees help curl) 
inflation* <^i4tal» 173|4332{ 19% Jul 18{ 8fU87« 
aieds l ight on the present inflationary trend in Indli 
and discusses the role of Ordin noes to check me present crisis* 
319* MOtJfiT Pai3B23iLimits and lessions, !q]ffu |^(ff 2«,S7| 
19'M Jul 13| 3«4« Sd« 
Five yearp after the major eoaBBei>eial tianks ve i l nationalised 
by ordinances to make or adit more ifideiy and cheaply availablei 
the ordia noes of las t tfeek<-eod seem to restrict money flow* She 
true of this inflation i s the combination of physical shortage 
vitb gover;£iental deficit fimnolng and controls vhose evasion 
breeds black money* She ordinances have the merit of recognising 
that savings o^n be made tolerable i f compulsory and attrative 
i f voluntary only i f the rate of interest offered bears some 
relation to the rate of inflation* 
3a0, NARA^ A^smMYCsO* 9B que nee of counter • 
inflationary measures* i^ ttCSJJBU^9»5| 19"A Aug 3 | 5*6* 
EUseusgBs the rarious measures to ^eok the present 
inflationary trend in Inlian economy but specially ^eds l ight 
00 the Ordin noes to eheek it* 
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831* ORIEMIJCSS ANOaft«r« gSa, ^ t^ l ^9% Aug 2 | l90.01,Bd. 
Qiseusses th« e USM of the prassnt intlatiomry trend 
ia India. Shedslight on tftie laeasures taken by the govermaent to 
<meek it* Statea that the Ordin^moes tihieh are promulgated recently 
are not the solution of the present cr is i s because they cannot 
check black marketingi hoarding and smuggling* 
232* RkO{ Xetha Janardhana}* Ordinances and inflation* 
12|51|19?I Aug 17| 18*19* 
aieds l ight on the Indian economic crisis* Sbates that 
inflation has become a regular phenomenon in India* Iftseusses 
various measures to CGEnbat i t ^M aslo discusses the limitations 
of Ordioanoas in <aiecking the present crisis* 
323* stSP IS against workers, n*l9?l Jul 8 | 5« 
Xr«ide union leaders in Bomoyi except those owing 
allegiaaee to the INSUC , have described Sunday's tvo 
Presidential Ordimnces as " Anti*wage»BiMaMii earners" 
measures* Reacting ^arply business circle f e l t that the 
measures were inequitable and discriminatry • General Secretary 
of AITbC said wage freese had failed to curb inflation 
either in England or the United States and feel that 
could lead to higher profits, ciriidation of more black money 
and corruption and i t will not be a solution to coc^rol 
inflation in India also* 
22i* WRONG m'i to combat inflation«JbDiiCfi** ^30{ 
3S53| 197!» Jul 21 | 120, Bd* 
Sheds l ight on the nature of the Ordinaoces promulgated 
recentlir i^ich has become the subject of etlticism because 
these Ordinances are not of the interest Of eoamon man and 
eannet solve the pirese&t inflation* Qriticises the J P*s 
policies to ooAtsin it* 
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23ft, CSi^ 'iilS C&LL C H*s Meeting for st«ps against 
prie«-*is«. BI« 1977 J a 18| 3.i3 • 
2k« union gov«rniii«nt viXX initi^^te some laoasures to eontain 
iofXatioa as i t calls tue meoting of the Chief Hinistors to 
discuss tba taatter • 
2he Bssdntial Gbmoodities Act i s to be cpd« stringent 
and administration will be store vigi l ' neo* SBiphasises the neod 
of stringent Essential (bmoodities Act* 
236« tlOS eiOUm. Ji»107l| 4t l* Bd» 
QLsousses the measures to control inflntion in 
the conteact of India, St.tea that the Union government 
has oni^unoed tiie Obmpulsory fisposit Scheme for the tax 
payers in the igher income brackets with commendable speed in the 
wake of i t s earlier Ordin noes to control inflation* Sheds 
l ight on the ot^er policies of the goverment to dieck the 
inflation* 
237* IHFLAxiOK IN Indiai I^ceedings of a aiminar* %iCii2l^ 
19933} 1975 Feb 1S| 15.16* 
J&seusses the various causes of inflation in India* Sheds l ight 
on the oeasures taken bgr t^e government so far* Qiscusses so 
•any other aMsures to check inflation* Givis special emphasis 
on the market regulations, which i s the most iapcrtaat measure 
to control inflation* 
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FRODucxioN mo DQiaxaiaunoN 
228* (RiXBkVAAtx < auldiamoy) • Our fight against inflatiocu 
Ifaiftn^ 18fl6| 1971 a»pt 15} 4.7* 
InflaUoo i s Qle&rly ttio single most important problsm 
bafora the country at this lo^ement* Shis means taiat unless 
the rate of inerease in prices i s substantially tsodei^tedii ve 
cannot move even tM 9XXamt direetionally to^rds the ettaitisient 
of our basic objectives of removing poverty* She ganesis of 
present inflationary probleni i s to be found in the area of food* 
UQ basic solution to the problem can be found unlesa ne eaa 
device a depute solution to ^ e food problem, both in relation 
to production and distribtuion 
229* ?EivKA'iA Sijj^lM (H) « Ooss current in the economy* 
Hindu* 19?S Jul 34{ 6f3-6« 
Author discusses that how the inflation has been controlled 
in this period* Dae to the distribution policy and increase 
in the production of the essential coaciodities the i^oleaale 
price index decline and the inflationtat i s removed* She 
goverrsaent took a number of anti*inflatiomry measures, 
nt»inly by controlling credit to trade and industry more 
s tr ict ly and preventing certain type of additional income that 
accrued to salaried employees and -mm earners being used 
as ifflaedi«tely disposable income* 
ltiai£aSE0 '^HOOuCXJOlI 
230* HOW SO control inflations ll«4)aisirig production.21* 
1973 Sip 23{ 6t 7<a« 
Otsoustes tb9 viarious measures to control inflation in India* 
Olvet wipliasia to inerease production both africultural and 
induttriiil 
l O G 
23I« asoOK ( C lfar«niiri»}» Gbuwol of inflationt Ne«d for 
elarity* JiCi. 1 9 ^ Oct 26} 5} 3-6« 
ai«d8 l i ^ t on the ^ e s o n t inf la t iomry trend In India* QLs-
eussaa the various causes • Gives so nansr nsasures to contain 
It* Gives special emphasis to Increase the agricul tural 
production. 
233* nUUUKmiU ( K S)« Inflat ion and the Indian 
economy* ^Si^  12 ,1 | 1971 J u l | 61-<%* 
States that the Inflation Is well known to the 
economists and gov^nment* 3ut I t could not linplement 
a policy to control i t and s ta tes that the produstlon 
(specially agricultural) should he increased to control It* 
Discusses the various caeasv^es to check lt*Once sufficient 
food i s avuiiabiei the wholesale price index will also be 
stattLlsed* 
233* JBA( Prem amnker}* Planning for recoveryt 1-Curbing 
exeessel demand* jQj, IS'M Jun 1S| 4t 3«^« 
£hed8 l i g h t on the current inf lat ion in India* caaeusses ^ e 
various steps to tackle the proULea* States that i t i s 
necessary to increase the agriciJLturai production so that 
food protaems ean be solved* 
23ft • PULLIbQ 2HB economy out of trouiae*|^^jQl||l^ 1975 Niy 23} 
6t l* 
Qlsousses the various remedial measures to curb inflation* 
Qritieises the government policy* Suggests some measures* States 
that I t i s very n e i s s ^ r y to increase the agricul tural pro* 
duetion in ordsr to make the food a r t i c l e s available in the 
•wket* 
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335* RAMANUJAM (0) • Mora pToduetioa positivo answ»r to 
stem Inflation* i^ 22,43| 1971 Jul 23{8* 
Inflation h^ s^ reached Antoleraiae proportions making the 
l i f e of the poorer eectlons miserable* Ordlnanoes part of 
a packa j^e are not the real solution of tte prol^emi and the 
steps already introdMoed ixy lav and those in store will only 
help at best to aBsest a further rise in prices* Jut the 
positive remedy of brining down the prices substantially l i e s 
in increasing production particularly in the agricultural 
factor* aherefore a simultaneous effort to increase production 
must laos form part of the package* 
PooEGaAins 
236* JHACPrem Shanker)* Obmatlng inflations Z«A race against 
time«2X* 1 9 ^ Har 27| 4t 3«5* 
Msousses the causes of inflation* Gi^ f^ s so many erasures 
to control it* States that there i s only the remedy to check 
inflai.ion ie*» to increase the availability of foodgrains in 
the ration shops and ano^er i s to make a dCrastic cut in the 
purchasing power of the people with a view to exerting a 
deflationary effect on prioes* ^g^^p^^ ^TOC^S 
237* JEA ( L K) • Growth without inflation* , & 8,17} 1970 
Jan 1{ 5*7* 
She phenomenon of too much money chasing too few goods i s 
samiiiar to students of eeonomios* Butt »s Mr L K JRA, Governor 
of R B 1 sajrs, the key to the problem l i e s in muOam ohanntlling 
investment to sectors produeing nage goodtf a major eomponentt 
of whioh iSf undoubtedlyt food* Mr Jha also i4e«ds for •aintainlng 
mk • liiiffer stoek of foreign exohange to «eet eMrging Aiortages • 
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m.m AKD a>FBPos& 
238« CURBING INPLAZXON* fiS* 19Vd Sap 26) St 12«aA 
aiddi l ight on ttio gowrtnteriti polieies to okeok tbo present 
Inflation, Qpitiaes that ttie MISA and OOFBPOSA are very harsh 
measures and such harsh measures may be harmfiil* Adaits that 
these efforts have controlled Inflation. 
339* KRiaPNAMia:^ !? (H 0)« Area {ilQnnins and Integrated Rural 
Ijdvelopment for <^eoking inflstion* ]^ 2f^,l) IdTd Oct) 
3116 present regional inkkl nce and intr-oregiooel variations 
can be set right i f we adopt area •specific developmental 
techni(^es* ^ith care taken to locate projects suitably, the 
enrmous eiQ)enditure on development in our country will certainly 
pay off in the form of a self generating Hyole of growth which 
in turn would go a long^way in checking the inflationary trends 
plairing havoc with the economy. 
CDNFSasiiCSS 
340. PUnASi«f^ MAi^  (X). Hew l ight On noneyi inflation.JSSA 
8,21) 1970 Mar 1) 21.414 • 
She conference of economists to consider the eeonoraic issues 
in the context of planning and to give a crit ical touch to the 
various theoritical concepts in economies k i s an annual feature of 
the Indian Seonoafte Association. Ihe whole report of oonference i s 
given in this partieular art ic le . Shis article include the 
oauses of ttie inflation in India and various decisions taken in 
tbe Qooferenoe to eurb the inflation. 
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SUGGSSIIONS 
241 . ERl E3BHG( Trevor) . I ndla a Oover nne n t ' s pro biem 1 s 
r i s i n g p r i c e s , cm, 1977 Mar 30}4j3, 
One of the f i r s t t s k for new J P government faces, i s the 
rap id and s t i f f r i s e in the pr ice of e s sen t i a l commodities. 
Compared with a year or even s i x moaths ago, common items of food 
l i k e wheat, cboking o i l s , vegetables and pulses a re much 
c o s t l i e r today. Now t h i s has become a gre t problem for J P» 
Gives the de t a i l s of the suggestions given by various economists 
to check t h i s p r i ce r i s e . 
242.GB0£ (Alo4 Plucky b a t t l e aga ins t infl iation. <bmmer<Se> 
137,3508; 1978 Sep 2 | 416-417. 
aieds l i g h t on the present in f l a t ionary s i t ua t i on i n India , 
discusses some causes of i n f l a t i o n . Gives the d e t ? i l of the sugges-
t i o n s , given by economists ( spec ia l ly by Prof C H Vakil) to 
contain i n f l a t i o n . 
243* KANNA ( K O . Reprieve from inf la t ion^ Will i t be a 
shor t l ined a f f e l r . JH^. 1975 Jan 30j 4j 3 -5 . 
India i s one of the very few countr ies where the pr ices a re 
f a l l i ng contineously. Gives so many suggestions i n order to 
make the economy s tab le in the future* 
244. HSiBRC M R ) . Bconomists proposal to curb i n f l a t i o n . 
SSL 62 ,12( ig?! Mar 22; 616-17. 
aieds l i g h t on the present i n f l a t i o n i n India vdiich has become 
a chronic canker for the Indian economy. I^Lsousses the causes 
of i n f l a t i o n . Sxphasises the need of the implementation of 
measures given i n the form of suggestions by the economists. 
245* PANANISKsa ( DH Pal) . Anatomy of inflat ion^JSt, ^3,1^} 
1971 Oct 18; 735. 
Author giv«t •• i luiait on a g r i c u l t u r a l sector to eurb th« 
no 
mn.^tion but i t i s not only •nougb* Analysed that If 
prioo are Irougbt down suddeaLy, tfci^ t will result in 
unemplo;^ent oanoot be aooepted* Be i s applying state 
equilibrium analysis to a ^lort-term dynamic situation* 
2his i s unuarranted • Suggests that instead of government 
investing huge aaount in direct procouretaent from farmers 
the amount should be given txy v&y of loans e t c , , to farmsrs 
to produce more agricultural commodities. I t looks attractive 
but not praoticattlefuliy. Sttie only remedy that will help fight 
inflation to the maximum pos'^ible extent would be to impose 
compulsory levy on producers giving them a reasonable return 
and distribute the foodgRiina so acquired in a rational 
manner ensuring every one minimum foodgrain. In India i t has 
become a political issue than economic* 
346* HAO ( V K a V) etc . Inflation and Indies economic 
<xei.BXa» yp.^ an^ > ^8,5| 1971 Apr 1} 30* 
13l8cus3es the causes of inflation in India* Bxphasises 
the need to implement the measures wlich were suggested 
by the economists* Oives so many suggestions to curb it* 
247* aiAHHA ( X X ) * Inflationary trend in India and the 
Vt^youu ag- I2|8{ 1973 Aug 1S{ 13*16* 
She Fifth Plan •nvisages an annual investment of about 
Rs*10,000 erores* Gow to raise savings of this order while 
tackling the present serious inflation remains a riddle* In 
this paper author analyses the present inflationary 
Situation and suggests vorthwhile measures to achieve the 
rehired rate of growth* 
a48. IBN POINDS. JOfc 1971 Jul 17; 4i 1 ^ * H, 
aitdi l ight on the covernnent policies to contain 
inflation* Uscusses the aeasures to curb 16* Oivea 
I l l 
80 naoy suggestions to tfheok the present inflationary spiral* 
249. VAKIL ( C R) 8te.Policy to contain inflation. 
fgqatiCUYUTt 1S»1| 1 9 ^ AJT-JUIJ 1 2 5 - S 9 . 
States that inflation has beeome a number one problem 
in India, Qiscusses various causes* Olves so may suggestions 
to Contain it* Some of the important suggestions aret I* Ifeasur<»8 
should be taken to check black money} 2« 4 better taxation 
policy should be m d^e; 3* Steps should be tak«»n to increase 
produotioni 4* A better distribution system should be made 
tamA immedii^teiy etc* 
ME^ ioaAHm 
250. PKaillSG OALLOPII^ O inflation. ifeSESSSftfe 128, 3377} 
JQn mr 2} 347«49* 
Refers to the situation created by tiie " galloping" inflation 
in the country i s so serious that i t forced 140 economists 
atta(&@d to various universities and institutions to give 
their differences over a partiouler emphasis or details to 
present a joint memorandum to the Fk>ime Minister on a policy 
to contain inflation. She memorandum gives the summary of the 
proposals made by the economists to abolish the source of 
inflationi *i) She imediate object of policy should be to ro l l 
back prices to a lover levol and to rol l back prices to a lower 
level and to reduce significantly the incidence of black moneyf 
( i i ) Ther^ 8^ 10uld be a national ceiling of 5 percent on the 
annual grovth rate of money supply during the J i^fth Han} 
( i l l ) tetiofialisation of government expenditures can be achieved 
by economisiug severely on non-aocumalation expendsturei (iv) 
She instrument of inflation should be used to reduce luxury 
ooosuttption. 
1'2 
86X* XWIGB^^SSSSa ^]i* 9«25} X97t Jun 33 | 9«L««3« Bd* 
£b«4f Xlgtit on tbe present lnn.at.lomry condition In India* 
Qlvaa th« dvtaiXsof the sugirostlons given by a group of 
conottlsts in the form of ^oorandua on a policy to contain 
inflation* 
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